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Meal reached here on $1 Thursday. 
He bad gone from Texas to work lu 
the Montgomery silver mines of Arkan
sas. He found the mines practically 
dead, the beet wages he could get be- 
ing 60 cents per day, and no silver to 
be fonnd. He sold his team which 
provided him with money to bay a 
tieket to Longview, on route to Tyler, 
whero be has friends. He had with 
him hie family, wife and three small 
children, and as he was going to the 
train at Texarkana, with a child 
fo each arm, some one ran 
his hand down into his trousers 
pocket and took his money, 920, and 
his tickets. The conductor forced him 
to get off at T. C. Junction, bnt the 
passengers made up his fare to this 
piaoo. Thursday afternoon be was 
provided with food and a collection 
was taken up to forward him and Its 
family to their destination, ibo boom 
in the Sabine Hirer at Tyson’s Ferry 

)was broken by the force of tho swollen 
waters Thursday. It was of squared 
bogs, held by an inch-and-haif wire 
rope. The break was temporarily re
paired by a three-inch grass rope, and 
as Mr. Tyson hsis three other booms 

wer down he hopes his loss will bo 
Grace's Creek, ordinarily a 
on can wade, or even jump 

i yards wide at tho Tyler 
road crossing. The big 
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,ed information that led to 
of two more alleged robbers 

the train left. After bis arrest 
umos asked flearld whether lie oould 
get off oaaior by turning stato’e evi
dence. Afterward limes denied all 
knowledge of the robbery. Ho saya ho 
is from M ssissippi, but had lived in 
Coleman Co., Texas, for the past two 
years till last fall. He says be went 
last October to work on Senator 
Hearst’s ranch in Mexico southwest of 
Kl Faso, nml that ha, had left there fonr 
or flvo days'ago for Chihuahua, to take 
the cars for Kl Faso. He is a large, 
powerful mao, of sandy complexion, 
about SU years old. He admits Hines 
is an alias, bat refuses to give his real 
name. He now lies in jail in 
Faso del Norte. Wnen arrestod he had 
nearly $100 in Mexican silver and pa
per currency. One of the men arrestod 
at Chihuahua is said to have confosse t 
his guilt and to bavo implicated Hines. 
Herald, the brakeman, who seems to 
know a good heal about the baud, is an 
old Texas ranger and deputy sheriff.

Plano, Jan. 15.—Skelton Bros’ , sa 
oon was broken into Thursday night 
and robbed of several bottles or whis • 
and about $20 in money whieh was in 
the cash drawer. An entranoo wan 
made through the front window. No 
clew.

Ca l d w e l l , Job. 15.—A fire ooeurrei 
early 1 hursduy morning in the now 
two-story brick building lately built by 
T. P. Hamilton. The lower story is 
oocnpied by Womble A Co. as a grocery 
and provision establishment, and the 
upper story as bed-rooms and offices. 
The fire originated in the law office of 
T. G. Banks, from n wooden ash box 
)Vhcre the box sat a hole ot tho same 
sme was burned through the floor, nnd 
a few planks of the partition wall was 
burned from the floor to tbo ceiling. 
The fire company was promptly on 
hand and suooeeded in extinguishing 
the flames. The only injury, except a 
few books from Banks' library, was 
the building, which was insured in tbo 
Homo Company of New York. The 
adjustor of the company happened to 
be in town, nnd promptly mnde ar
rangements to have the building re* 
paired.

Colorado, Jan. 15.—Dr. A. H. H. 
Tolar, state agent for tbo public lands, 
is in the city and Is making a thorough 
nvostlgatlon of the records and maps, 
with a view of asoarta ning whethor or 
not any ot the school lands of this 
county art unlawfully inclosed. Hu 
n forms your reporter that there are 
still unsold of the sohool lands looated 
In Mitchell oounty about 150 sections, 
he groater portion of which, being 

*he very best lands in the oounty, is 
now on the market at prices ranging 
torn $2 to $6 per aero,

Nnw Tons, Jan. 15__AWor eluding
detectives for a year, the man who 
represented himself as a brother of 
Marecs fL Mayor, and who so success
fully swindled the rtsldeoto of tho City 
of Mexloo out of nearly $80 000 by a 
spurious advance sole of tickets for • 
ssrtes of eoaeerts by Mom. Patti, has 
been arrested, and is now looked up 
at the Doltoe offioo. He

STATB ITEM8.
MCUIA, Jan. 18.—Sunday morning. 

4pon g oing out to his barn, W. B Gibbs 
of this place found Jim Lindly, colored, 
nnoonst dons and frozen stiff. He car
ried tbt» negro into the houso and 
thawed him out, when he partially re
vived, bint it is thought he cannot re
cover. Mu had a bottle of whisky in 
his pocket when found, and is supposed 
to have been going home, when drow
siness overcome him and he sought 
shelter behind barn. The prairies 
are covered with doad cattle, and it is 
feared the half is not told, as the 
weather shows but little sign of mod
erating.

Gainekvii.uk, Jan. 18—John Jack- 
son, .formerly knowu as “ Shoolly, ”  
and Dob Smith left their homes four 
miles oast of the city on Saturday 
morning to haul a load of corn to John 
Glenn’s farm, sixteen miles west of 
hero. Jackson knew the rood, but late 
in the evening wms so* benumbed with 
tho cold that he did not know where 
he was and they got off the road. The 
men [suffered so terribly that 'they 
got down and walked, hunting in all 
directions for the road. They also tried 
to bidld a tire, but thoir matches wore 
wet, which rendered their eflorts 
futile. Finally Jackson told Smith 
to leave him and go in searoh of 
shelter. Before doing so Smith bad 
Jackson to lie down and he piled a lot 
of corn on him in the hope that it 
would keep him warm. Smith then 
left him and went back about four 
miles to the house of a man nainod 
Hitchcock. When be reached the 
oouse be was almost dead himself, and 
it took considerable work to kcap tbo 
life in him. At daylight Sunday morn
ing they went to look for Jackson, and 
found him dead. He lay only a quar
ter of a mile from Glenn’s house. 
Smith was brought here this morning. 
His right hand and b^th fuui were bad
ly frozen uuu amputation may prove 
accessary, though tho physicians hope 
not.

El Paso, Jan. 18.—The'alleged train 
robber who was captured below Chi- 
buahua Saturday night had on his per
son $847. Hines, who confessed, said be 
reoeived $150 as his share. Thin makes 
$1000 thus far found, though it was 
given out by the express company that 
only $845 were taken in all. Tho man 
captured Satunfoy gave tho name of 
George Wright, but it is known to be 
Charles Small, Use alleged leader. The 
two men arrested at Chihuahua Thurs
day were released, there being no evi
dence against them.

Honbt Grove, Jan. 18.—Dr. 8. K. 
Bramlette, who has for a long while 
been practicing medicine at this place, 
was found dead in his room at about 
12 o'clock Monday. Tho physicians 
called by the ooroner to examino into 
tbo cause of his death concurred in 
the decision that death was caused by 
epilepsy, to which deceased was sub
ject. The body when found wss lying 
face downward on the floor beside tho 
bed, most of the covering of the bed 
be ng under it, as if in tho epileptic 
paroxysms iho doctor bad rolled from 
the bed, carrying the covering with 
him. Dr. Bramlottn was a son of ex- 
Gov. Bramlette of Kentucky and 
nephew of Judge William Bramlette 
ofuAust n. Hu was about 40 yoars of 
age and unmarried.

Dainobrfibld, Jan. 18.—A regular 
old-fashion bluo blizzard from the 
north struck this piaoo late Saturday 
evening. The ground is covered with 
sleet, snow and loo, and the weather 
is growing worse. Stock is suffering 
terribly, and many that are not woll- 
fed and sheltered will d e. Tho tele
graph wire from tho east has been 
down several days, but all trains are 
running regularly.

Mabmiall, Jan. 18. -The residence 
of Mr. E. B. Stedman was destroyed 
by tire, supposed to have boon started 
in the kitchen. The family were away 
from home and the house was looked 
up and the doors had to be broken 
open by those who first reached the 
placo. The piano and parlor furniture 
and most of the bedroom furniture was 
saved. Loss estimated at $8000; in
sured for $2725.

Bonham, Jan. 18.—Porsons living 
north of tho city came in Monday 
morning and reported finding the body 
of an old farmer named Williams, who 
froze to death on his way home from 
town Saturday night daring the worst 
part of the blisaard, whioh commenced 
at 12 o’clock Saturday. Extreme 
cold weather, with blowing snow con
tinues hero. A great deal of stock 
hss fmaen, but Williams is the only 
person .yet reported as having lost his 
life. It is feared, however, that when 
the weather moderates so people from 
tho country oan coma in, other fatali- 
t es will be reported.

Colorado, Jan. 18.—lbs last two 
nights hava bean tba two ooldeet ever 
known In this oountry. Saturday 
night the wind blew flroely and all 
through Sunday. The thermometer 
fell to 8 0 below sera No casualties 
are reported la town yet, but it la feared 
that there may have been aome deaths 
at the sheep camps la the open ooun
try. Cattle, of wane, drifted badly 
baton tba terrific wind and cattlemen 
tear many deaths among the week

Bm Bravos, Jan. t*. -Considerable 
Interest la being manifested la tho sil
ver mines soar Sierra Blanco. Miner-

' L z  " Z T l  GENERAL WASHINGTON NEWSI/OVU VIEW, Jan.
judges estimate the further cotton re
ceipts for this place at 1,600 bales. lamah's loniikmation.
The most sanguine is 2,000 bales. As Washington, Jan. 10.—'1 he judiciary
practically no cotton was reoeived du- < «n'n»ittee of the Senate took final 
ing December, because of tbs bad action on the nomination of Mr. Lamar 
weather, this is not an over estimate thU ,nornin* **"‘1 will report it back 
and well corresponds with the original J£°b*W* at tht*tirMt e*ec«tire session, 
estimates from this place, about 9,500 Th,‘ " ‘“ Jonty report is adverse and the 
ba]e(| minority report is favorable to the con

firmation. The nomination of Mr. 
Writbwright. Jan. 18.—The res'- Vilas to be secretary of the interior

denoeof Mr. William Battenfield was " M 6?  Tarorably and unaniM__. , . . . .  . mousiy, and that of Mr. Dickinson to
attacked Monday night by unknown be postmaster-general, will propably 
parties, their object being robbery, as be rejiorted by Senator Sawyer of the 
it is known that Mr. Battenfield keeps committee at the same time.

........ ......................... - Sr. i s  js w t f t j t t umoney on hand at his bouse, and the 
parlies seemed to thinir that they could 
relievo him of his surplus cash. But 
they were “ alood off’* at tho iront 
door by Mr. Battoniield’s plucky little 
wife, and just as they were leaving,
Mr. Battenfield returned from town 
and gave tho wonld-be robbers a llycly 
chase, firing several shots, bnt to no 
effect. No clew as to who the ruffians 
were.

Cueko, Jan. 18.— Iho City Council 
is negotiating with part es abroad for 
tho inauguration of a system of water
works in Cuero. A special tax of about H«u«*d to day. 
10 cents on $100 valuation of city pro- ta,lwu’

the nomination of Mr. Lamar those of 
Mr. Vilas and Mr. Dirkinson shall be 
taken up and acted upon.

TXT •$ PATENTS.
The following Texas patents were 

issued to-day: Lorenzo D. Gordon,
assignor of one-half to G. M. Lasseter 

, and E. 8. Hicks, Tenaha, press; Albert 
J. Helm, Winnsboro, back hand;Nicho- 
las M. Marks, combined railwav rail 
chair nnd tie, Gainesville; Edwin M. 
Stephenson, Waco, mattress stuffing 
machine.

TEXAS PENSIONS.
The followii g Texas pensions were 

Thomas L. McGhee, 
Sa nders, Stock.

perty will be levied if the proposition 
made by the council U accepted. Tho 
late heavy rains have thoroughly sat
urated tbo soil in this vcinity. The 
stock generally in this part ot the 
country passed the late terrible' cold 
spell in tolerably good oondition.

Belleville, Jan. 18. — Charles
Jones, a colored man, living six miles 
in the country, carno to town Friday 
and imbibed too freely and frozo to 
death while en route homo ibat night.

TO AID PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Representative Phelan in roduced in 

the Hon c to-day a joint resolution pro
posing an amendment to the constitu
tion authorizing congress t • gran aid 
to public schools of several states loan 
amount not to exot ed 110,000,000 an
nually.

VBBOTT'8 c o m m it t e e  m e m b e r s h ip ,
As regards the commit tec member

ship* none of the new representatives 
from Texas were treated better thau 
the congressman from the sixth district,

There are nine convicts In jail await ng j luig<! Abbott. Reports hithe to sent 
transportation to Huntsville. Th!s is out omitted to state that he was placed 
the largest delegation that ha* went on the committee on naval afTairs, as 
from this county n years. Business is well as« n the civil servico committee, 
at a sta nd still on account of the cold. | J'ulgc Abbott’s known conservatism

and prudence was one of the reasons 
«b:*t 'ed Vo’uiaappointment on the navalAt s t in , Jan . 1 8 .— T r e ssa ry  receipts. .  _ ,__ ituairs, as sonic men o i m at Mump arc$65, XX) Monday. It looks like revenue n,.et|ej  ;u checkmate the wild extrava-

rece'pts this month will reach nearly gance of some congressmen who would, 
$ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  The attorney-general j8 >f “ [lowed, fast cause the surplus to 

. . . .  . , melt away in the construction of shipsnotifying every purcharcr of University j of wal. al„, Iimritime improvements
lands who is in arrears in interest pay. | To-day in the house Judge Abbott in- 
rnents (bat if the money is not promptly I trodneed a bill_ appropriating $12,000 
paid he will suo for tho sumo and seif 
the land. Kcecntly these parties have 
boon paying up,but a few st 1! hold back.
Chartered: Laboring Men's Associa
tion of Grayson county; also the Mor-

upprop
for the completion aim furnishing of 
the federal court-house and postoffiro 
building at Dallas. This bill was intro
duced on the recommendation of the 
supervising architects, who informed 
him the- appropriations heretofore made 
were inadequate.

208,000 acres. The lease of C. C. 
Slaughter, of Dallas, covered 120.000 
acres. Burglars robbed tho ticket 
agent's safe at the Missouri Pacific 
depot here Saturday night of some 
500 cash. The job was sciont ticully 
worked. About throe men, supposed 
to be tho cracksmen, have been

The schedule formulated in 
1807' placed the highest duty ou wool 
ever known in this country.

The money appro- _________________  __________ ____
ris County I'o-operatvo Association, i Pri*u*l to be expended under d k lo f  1867 be again placed upon the raw 
< i... ) '  i. ! lotion  of the Secretary of the 1 reasttifT material come within one vote of beingSales of school lands for the half month minuted o'*— .....s®
to date foot up » acres an 1 leave i _  wool tariff talk .

1 Washington, Jan. 11.—Thirteen del
egates from the National Association 
of Wool Manufacturers met ths morn
ing to confer with a committee of five 
members each of tho Woolgrowers and 
Wooldcaler* Associations. These com- 
mltteea were appointed at the Growers 
and Dealers Convention held here last

Hr* I Dccenilier to meet delegates from the 
rostod. Notwithstanding ths cold tbo j Manufacturers' Association, aud form
boating apparatus of tho granite capi- ulate some course of action looking to
tol kept tho temperature of tlio rooms 
and the halls up to a very comfortable 
point all day in tbe large legislative 
chambers, which aro not fully equipped 
with radiators. Tbo thormomoter 
marked 60 to 65 degrees.

Belton, Jan. 18.—Tho severity of 
tho blizzard which struck hero Satur
day evening is unparalleled in this 
section. It came down with sudden 
aud terrific force, accompanied by a 
blinding rain, which soon turned into 
a heavy sleet. Fears are entertained 
by tbe cattlemen that the loss of stock 
will be heavy, owing to tho fact that 
such a largo number of cattle have 
been wintering on tho open range on 
ncoount of the lack of water and grass 
to maintain them in the pastures. The 
ground is frozen hard to the depth of 
several inches.

V icroria, Jan. 18.—Tho big ele
phant belonging to De Haven’s show, 
wh:ch arrived hero Monday, had hard 
chill* which his keopt-r is afraid will 
prove fatal. Tho elephant Is a fine 
spec men and was brought from Asia.

W ichita Falls, Jan. 18 —Mr. I. 
Jf louick broke two of his ribs by slip
ping and falling on tho ice covered

tariff legislation that would be advan
tageous to the three wool intrrests. 
This will be hard to do, for, as one del
egate said to day, the manufacturers 
want woo1 on the free list and a tariff 
o r  manufactured goods or oven higher 
on worsted good* ; while the growers 
want the tariff to remain on the raw ma
terial or else removed from both the 
raw und the manufactured products, 
and us there are a hundred growers to 
one manufacturer, .hey can knock the 
manufacturers higher than a kite. Tbe 
committee ot wool growers consists of 
William Lawrence of Ohio, E. A. Shep
pard of Texas, president of the state 
association, Hon. John McDowell of 
Fennsylvania, Hon. George L. Con
verse of Ohio aud G. H. Wallace of Mis
souri, president of the state association. 
The conference will probably last sever
al days, and its expression * of opinion 
on tho wool tariff will be watched with 
interest by politicians of all parties.

COKE ON THE BLAIR BILL.
Senator Coke made a most powerful 

and logical speech against the Blair 
hill, surpassing even his formerly mas
ter arguments against this measure. He 
contended that the bill was not only vi
olative of the constitution, but that it 
was impolitic and unwise and would 
eveutuully do great damage to the 
cause of popular education. The States 
alone were chnrgable with the duty ‘of 
providing instruction, and when the 
nutiona! government undertook to do

to the president's message, and the 
light flippant remarks that were m*d( ' 
at tbo commencement of congress have I 
given way to serious thought. The 
committee realize that something must 
be done, and that to give the subject 
full discussion in the house it becomes 
imperative for aq early report by the 
committee. There will be two report* 
on the massage accompanied, it is 
thought, by two revenue bills, but the 
Republicans may wait until the Demo 
crats get their bill up and at the propel 
time offer a substitute.

MILLS RILED.
W ashington, Jan 18.—There was an 

exciting scene in the House about 5 
o’clock this evening, in which Mr. Mills 
was the central figure. Mr. Mills, as 
leader of the House, made a motion 
that when the House adjonrn it stand 
adjourned till Monday. This proposi
tion was objected to by all the Republic
ans and quite a number of the Demo
crats. The aye and uay vote was 
taken,in which Mr Mills was defeated. 
He became angered at the result, took 
the floor and stated that he had given 
his personal pledge to a number of gen
tlemen on the other side that there 
should l>e no session to-morrow. This 
was, in the opinion of his best friends, 
an assumption of authority that be had 
no right to assume. He hail no 
sooner made it until the entire Kepub 
lican side and a great many Democrats 
rose to their feet and indulged in the 
most violent manner of hissing and 
jeering at the restless Texan.

His eyes fairly snapped, as if on fire. 
Mr. Hatch of Missouri was the leading 
opponent of the motiou on tbe demo
cratic side, and the contest between 
him and Mr. Mills raged so warm that 
at times it almost became personal. 
Mr. Mills lost his temper early in the 
tight and the jeering from the republi
cans fired him with the most intense 
anger. The statement of Mr. Mills that 
he liad made tbe promise has been th 
means of his being most severely criti
cised by hi* warmest and i earest 
friends. While ho Is acknowledged to 
be the leader by virtue of his higTi com
mittee position, many of the demo
crats have publicly -aid that they are 
unwilling that any single member shall 
usurp what they thing are rights which 
should be respected, and for a moisutr 
to take upon himself the responsibility 
of saying when the b; /use shall or shall 
no«, rU -,j, they oay, carrying the mat
ter of leadership too far. The vote was 
a.terwards reconsidered, and a new 
motion to adjonrn till Monday was 
carried.

what thb wool men want.
The woolmcn, in convention here, 

will to-morrow have formulated a se
ries of resolutions which they will pre
sent to Congress, demanding a restora
tion of the tarifl’ schedule on w»*ol to 
almost the highest |M>ssible point. A 
resolution demanding that the schedule

steps of his residence Saturday even- i this it went beyond its scope and med- 
iug. He will be uonfined fb>L^-hi;* i died with whnt it had no concern. De
fer some time. WcJy upon themselves, the

Bradt. Jan. 18.—At a mooting ot 
tho citizens of Brady Jan. 11, in tho 
interest of immigration, Uelogatoa were 
eleoted to represent the people of this 
community at the immigration moot
ing at Ballinger. The excitement on 
this subject runs high bore now. This 
oounty has snob vast, extensive valleys 
of c*ch and variod soil, such fine grass 
and such an abundanoe of good, lasting 
wafer, the poople feel that no county 
can offer greater todaoemenU to imm 
grants.

R o b t , Jan. 18.—The people of this 
connty met here Saturday and perfected 
a permanent organisation for immigra
tion work. The committee says it 
proposes to let the outside world know 
iJmt this oounty has In It about 125,000 
aeies of as rich land ns can ho found 
anywhere, that oan be bought from 
the State at from $2 to $4 per acre.

Wichita Falls, Jan. 17.—The peo
ple of this oountry have sworn von- 
geanoe against ths prairie dog sad are 
setting all manaer of traps for (hem 
driving them from their boles with sul< 
phurle smoke and murdering them nnd 
halting them with poisons. Same of 
the farmers have employed men to Mil 
the dogs st sonraoh per sore. The, 
injure wheat, end in feet all growing 
M w a bnt they wilt he almost entomb

puevsj hjm'h i/ulmov i v x. vi*v>
States were causing illiteracy to disap
pear, and in the old slave States the 
prograss of education had challenged 
the admiration of the whole country. 
Congress oould donate lands because 
the constitution gave It unrestricted 
power to do whatever It willed with 
the public lands, but there was no au
thority to thus- dispose of the money 
wrung b y  taxation from the people, ft 
was a scheme to reduce the surplus rev
enues and thus fasten ou the country 
the robber tariff system. It would 
cause the various States to relax their 
own efforts and rely entirely upon na
tional support. It would foment race 
troubles in the South through a system 
of mixed schools. From every point of 
view the measure was fraught with dif
ficulties and dangers, and would be op
posed by the speaker to the last.

TBXAS rXNSIONS.
The following Tesas pensions were 

issued to-day. Mexican war, Lawrenoe 
8. Helm, Justin; William B. P. Gaines, 
Austin; Hans BpechL Spring Branch. 
Increase, Thomas B. Bins, Tascesa.

TBXAS PENSIONS.
W ashington, Jsn 1*.—The foHowlng 

Texas pensions were issued to-day:
Minor of William B. Bailey, Leases 

tor; Mexican wer: Robert G. Welker.

CONGRESSIONAL.
SENATE.

W a s h in g t o n , Jan. 10.—Mr. Chan
dler offered a resolution instructing tbe 
judiciary committee to inquire into the 
suppression of votes of colored citizens 
of Jackson, Miss., at the reeent munic
ipal election in that city, and into the 
alleged participation in suuh suppres
sion by the United States District At
torney and by a deputy collector of 
Internal Revenue and a deputy United 
States marshal. Laid on the table.

Mr. Stewart introduced a hill to es
tablish a university in the District of 
Columbia for the education of teachers 
in the common schools of tbe states and 
territories aud the District of Colum
bia. Referred.

The Senate then proceeded to the 
consideration of the Blair educational 
bill, and Wilson made a constitutional 
argument against it. The people of 
the southern states, he said, din not 
seem to comprehend the nature of the 
bill. They shut their eyes to the fact 
that it would cost the people of the 
most favored states quite as much in 
customs duties and taxes as they wonld 
receive under the bill. He could not 
yoto for a measure which would uot 
only bring no pecuniary gain to the 
states, but which tended insidiously to 
disrupt and overthrow the principles of 
government. He intimated that the 
author of the bill had been drawn into 
that whirlpool whieh rushed from one 
extreme of secession the other extreme 
of imperialism.

Mr. Coke obtained the floor and tbe 
Senate proceeded to executive business.

HOUSE.
Delegate Cain of Utah, presented the 

constitution of the projiosed State of 
Utah, with a memorial asking for ad
mission into the Union, also a bill for 
that purpooo; all of which were referred. 
The chief points of the constitution are 
these; The constitution of the Stats 
of Utah in its bill of rights forbids a 
union of church and state, the domina
tion oi' the state by any church, relig
ious tost for votoOTTVB 
witnesses; exocsnve bail laws, abridg
ing freedom of speech of the oppressed, 
imprisonment for debt, discrimination 
against foreigners as to righto of prop
erty, etc. It protects the right of wor
ship of God acoording to the dictates 
oi conscience, the rignto of trial by 
jury , five-sixths may render a verdict 
In civil cases; representation according 
to population, uniform operation of 
general laws, security of oi tineas 
against searches and seisures, etc. 
Bigamy and polygamy are forbidden 
ana made panUhable by a fine not ex
ceeding S1M0 aad imprisonment for not 
less than six months or more than three 
years, no statue of limitatkm to bar 
prosecution wit' la throe yearn after the

ary 16 instructing the committee on 
judiciary to inquire into the Mipprr* 
»ion of rotes of colored citizen* 
of Jackson, Mi**., at a recent inunici 
pal election in that city, and into ths 
alleged participation in such suppres
sion by the United State* Distriot attor
ney, deputy collector of Internal 
revenue ana deputy United States mar
shal, was taken up, and Mr. Chandler 
addressed tbe Senate in explanation 
and support of it.

The Mi^iseippi Senators disclaimed 
any intention to resist the proposed in
vestigation, although they denied that 
the fact* were as stated,and questioned 
the right of the Senate to order any 
such investigation.

The resolution was finally adopted 
by a party vote of 29 to 24, except that 
Kiddleberger voted with the Demo
crats while two Mississipi Senator* 
were excused from voting.

Mr. Mitchell called np the bill intro
duced by him December 12, abrogating 
all treaties heretofore made ana now 
operative- lietwen the United Steves 
government and the Chinese Ernp're in 
so far as they or any of them | rovide 
for, recognize or permit the carriage of 
Chinese to the United States.

The resolution wa* referred to the 
committee on foreign relation*.

THE HOUSE
On motion of Mr. Roger*, of Arkan

sas, the bill was passed to punish rob
bery and burglary and larceny in the 
Indian Territory. It fixes the maxi
mum punishment for these offenses at 
11000 fine aud fifteen year* imprison
ment.

Mr. Townshend reported back Bou- 
telle's “ battle flag resolution” as 
amended by the committee on military 
affair*. The resolution was adopted.

SENATE.
W a s h in g t o n , Jan. 18.—An attempt 

wa* made to go into executive session 
to consider the confirmation of Lamar, 
but the motion was lost by a tie vote. 
This was not regarded as an indication 
<>f Lamar's Mtrength, as some of his 
friends voted against the motion on ao- 
eount of a tacit understanding not to 
go into executive session to-dav

Senator Vance the", discussed tb 
motion of Senator, 'brown to abolish tb 
internal o*v>eaue taxation, opposing th 
ev.vunsive msehinery of the revenu. 

i collection rather than the revenue it 
self. The resolution was laid aside.

The Blair educational bill wai 
brought up, and Senator Gray made.* 
constitutional argument against it.

The Senate adjourned till Monday.
HOUSB.

After the journal had been read Mr. 
Hatch of Missouri, of the committee on 
agriculture, reported the bill making 
appropriations to carry into effect the 
provisions of the act to establish ex
perimental agricultural stations.

The house then went into commits e 
of the whole.

On motion of Mr. Blount of Georgia, 
the house proceeded to the considera
tion of the hill relating to permissible 
marks in writing or printing on second, 
third and fourth-class mail matter.

The bill passed and the house went 
inti) committee of the whole on the 
private calendar. One private bill was 
past and the committee rose.

The house adjourned till Monday.
El Paso, Jan. 18.—Ths baggage car 

of ths first section of the excursion 
trains, whioh left St. Louis and Kansas 
City three days ago, en routo for Cali
fornia, was ditched at Sierra Blanco, 
ninety-five miles east of El Paso Sunday 
morning, blocking the track. It is 
reported no one was injured.

ALL SORTS.
“Paradise Lost, ”  says a rsoeat writer 

“was told for a song.” The man who 
bought it for a song moat have consid
ered himself sold when be tried to 
sing IL

It is a mistake to think Yolapak is a 
new language. The brakeman on 
passenger trains in the country have 
used it tor years to call out the aaasaa 
of stations.

“I oaanot say yas, Walter. I shall 
always be a ate ” “Sis to me! No, 
you won’t. ”  “  Yea, Walter; yowr 
brotbe- Charles proposed to me last 
night, ?adl accepted him.

Countess (arises aad finds her pel 
dog dead )—' ‘Heavens ! how fnolHh I 
was t j go to bed rouged. Fido evi
dently kissed W  daring my sleep, and 
las ignobly perished.

. . . .  nii
upon Mr. J>

“ ’ N Psrf 
after breathi 
ntoa.

* De psr/ester hr 
Mr. Williams sig

whence one whisks 
his fiugsrs lightly 
lumps on tbe baeu • 
ly parted the lids c. 
and tried tbe powei 
organ upon h nek!’

* Wsrn't dst deal 
Mr. Johnson heait 
“ Ye—yezzah.”
“ ’ N didu’ de |

kysrdsP”
“ Yezsab.”
“ ’N d.dn’ I dolun 
“ I—I—vo’ got fo’ 

responded Mr. Johai 
•■’N Elder Jubdee 

ootcher queen foil?”  
•Yesash.-’

“  ’N de Rev. Tham 
bullets up?”

“ Yezzah, and koteh 
draw.” said Mr. Johnso 

“ ’ N whar did Cy WL 
pursued Mr. William*. 

“ He dow" - *
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Mrs. Kerless —“Y on 
changed aad improved 
tamed from Europe, Mr.
Mr Thompson—“Oh, vastly, I asawre 
yotf Why, I’m a different man alto
gether.”  Mrs- K.—“Indeed I How 
pleasant that mast be fer Mrs. Thentp-

Wall, does your 
drink?” “ Yas, mothor.

oflbnse, and no pardon to apply nalare 
approved by the rresMeut of the United 
Matas. Amendments to the auaatltu
tfcm may be made by a 
oi bothhonses of the *

had a square night’s i 
“What’s the 
wuUr *«Oh, yes, Vm 
but this skattof Into Bm 
the landlady's gone to bod, M l ,  
dewa and eut before ska's npfotho 
morning. In torriMy warning on a 
1 ean’t stand it much Muffs* 1 
I’B have to mwvo!”



a
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am m
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end success will erowu their e f
forts ami great good  will result to  
our oppressed  people.

Resolved, that wo note with 
arm the resolutions passed by 

ne Hanker's Association , asseui- Mays

Washington Correspondence.

irtou our spuoUl ConuuiH'odtfut 1
W ash in gto n , D. C. J an 9, ’88. 
Kd it o b  of  T he  S t a r :—T he hoi-

mittee which has to prepare the Mo., was wired immediately aud I A b il b n e , T e x ., Jan. 16.— The 
b illo n  this question, for submis- will probably urrive us soon  us he Rev. Mr. Raymond o f  the Meth- 
siou to the House, is in full accord  attends to the burial o f  his brother, odist faith, who is now preachiug 
with the views o f  the President. The body will be shipped to-day in Nushville, Tenu., writes a friend
Rut I do uot think that there will to Hunt County for burial.

being over, Congress has be any national changes made in
ed a t Galveston, praying a re again resumed its labors, it might the tariff until the great political Cross Plains Letter

is
on

cal o f  our homestead laws, and be said that Congress has begun 
that we do most earnestly osk and its labors, as nothing o f  auy im* 
demand that our representatives portative is ever done until utter 

* he State Legislature ignore the the Speaker announces the corn
ua, and do their tit nioat to pre- mittees, and that announcement

have a 
uild it 

tie city is 
t has under- 
; jo b . They 
e Santa Fe 
i Angelo, do- 

und de|>ot 
certainly get 

rtns.

Co. Druggists

it any tampering with the aa- 
d instrument made in the inter 

o f  married women, widows 
I orphans.
{(•solved, that we heartily en 
i se and approve the effort made 
the Alliance to establish a 
iting house and Exchange at 

ib;s. as well as the assessment 
led to support the same, and 
most urgently cull npou our 
iltren to respond cheerfully 

d promptly.
Resolved, that onr president be 

authorised to appoint a committee

contest next Fall, aud in thut con 
test the tariff question will be the 
leading issue between the two po-l 
lidos! parties.

Suine o f the Republican Sen 
ators are trying to prevent the 

the posi- 
Sapiem c 

Court, but 1 think that the Senate 
will net favorably on his nomina
tion in the course o f  n few days.

Solomon Fag -E nds.

is seldom  made in the House tin 
til after the holiday recess. Three confirming o f  Iianiarto 
o f  our Texas members are at the tiou o f  Justice o f  the 
head o f  com m ittees. Mr. Mills 
being the chairman o f  the com m it
tee on ways and means, Mr Cul
berson on judiciary, and our imme
diate Congressman, Mr. Lanham 
gets the chairmanship o f  the com 
mittee on claims. It will thus be 
seen that Texas, through the po
sition o f  her Congressm en, will o c 
cupy an important part in the leg
islation o f  the present congress.
The com m ittee on way s and means

Is it Murder or Suicide?

R. B. D ob so n , a w ell  known
STOCKMAN OF THIS COUNTY, 
FOUND DEAD TEN MILES NORTH 
OF BA I I D-

C ross P l a in s , J a n . 13. ’88.
E d ito r  B a ir d  St a r :— A llow 

me through your colum ns to give 
.he peoplo a few dots from our 
little town m odestly known as 
Schleicbar, bnt com m only called 
Cross Plains, or Pull Tight.

Ever since last Friday night old 
mother earth has been covered  
with sleet, and still it con ics; cau s
ing the old heifers to hump them- j 
selves and look as though they 
had swallowed a whole a agon-, 
tire. The boys had quite a laugh 
the other night to see R. P. Der- 
rington, W. M. Jones, W . B. Far
mer and J. M Coffman cutting the 
pigeon wing at the dance. They 
say they have got the latest style

. Last Monday morning our poo- forsh ta  d lf*  DOw.
o flh re e  ou statistics to hold for o f  which Mr. Mills is the chairman, pie were thrown into a fever o f  \V. C B rooks is fast im proving 
one whose duty it shall be o is the important committee in Con- excitement by the report that R. f rom his shot at Baird Thinks
collect \11 information concerning gross, and Mr. Mills is thereby vir- R. Dobson was found dead in he will soon be able to call on bis 
our c o u n t ’s interest, to keep a tually he leader o f  the D* mo- w hat is known as the X X X  or ^jrl n^ain. 
record o f the same, and report cratie party in the House. Mr. governm ent pasture, ton miles 
regularly to this body at its meet- Lanbam has gained the chairman- north-east o f  Baird, 
mgs, the progress made, as well ship o f  an important committee The facts, us wc are able to get 
as specim ens o f  all ores and min- by his ability and the faithful aud them, are about as follows: 
i-rals to bo found in our com ity, able manner in which lie lias dis ^  Mexican sheep-herder o f  
samples o f  all kinds o f  produce, charged his duties since he has Messrs. Y oung & W ilson, whose 
both agricultural and horticul* been iu Congress. L anham isone ranch is about ten miles north- 

l one hundred ,nni|t n*8°  H >ral and botanical, to uf the most active and industrious ,.ar| 0f  jtHiid , reported to M f.Jas.
place them on exhibition at our members o f  the bouse. Besides Young on Saturday evening, h\fe, 
county seat, iu som e responsible attending to his general congres- that he discovered a man lying oh 
brother’s charge, whose duty it gionul duties, he has In progress the grouud about 4 o ’clock  tiiat 
shall be to show the same to the several measures of special impor- evening. Mr. Y oung sent parties 
best advantage and to hold said tauee to the people o f  Texas and out to investigate the matter, 
collection  subject to instructions the 1 1th congressional district iu They returned aud reported that 
from this body, to be placed on particular One o f  the bills, pre- the man was dead. Sunday being 
exhibition at onr State and Na pared by Mr. Lanhaiu, will author- a very cold  day, the body  was not 
tional Fairs, in order "h at ( alia- i/.e the payment o f  the claims o f  disturbed until Monday morning.

The gin at this place lias put up 
316 bales to date. Dr. Darrel has 
been playing thunder for  Ep Bond, 
Arthur G rist. Bud Farmer ami H. 
L. M cDaniel. They are every o re  
gnia. Will write again in future.

W et Ro p e r .

\ er Regulator’ 
allege. A few 

the drug line, 
i add an apoth- 

it to its many 
ng. This was a 
from this well 

e and is duly ap- 
e college. The

V. 8. In D istrict Court.

en- hnu Coauty and her advantages the people o f  Texas against the when Messrs. Jas. Y oung and 
** be shown up in their true governm ent for property stolei^ Carl Corbett went out to where 

s to \ui outside world, and and other depredations^ commit- the body was, when they disoov- 
cd on a basis o i ..jcrit. ted by the Indians several years ered that it was R. B. D obson ,
.at we further call upon onr ago. I am inform ed that there They brought the body to town, 
rdinate A lliauces to appoint are at least $1000,000 due the peo* when u post-mortem examination 

lar com m ittees with like dn- pie o f  W estern Texas by reason was made by Dr. I). J. W dson. 
for  their respective neighbor- o f  these depredation«. The bill Tb.i body wa* (ro icu  stark and 

ds and to eo-operate with said is, therefore, o f  much im portance stiff and bad to lie thawed out 
imittee. to our people. Mr. Lanbam lias
,*esi Ived, that with pleasure been busy preparing a bill which 
I approval we uote the steps has for its ob ject the settlement 
.en by our citizens to induce o f  the great question o f  dispute 
migration to com e to our state which now exists in regard to 
(1 the ready response by the Greer county, between onr state the ball entering the back o f  the 
.Iroad com pany to co-operate and the governm ent. It will be neck, which must have caused in- 
th same by reducing fares to remembered that the com m ission- slant death.

jc-half, as well as circulating the era who were appointed by the Justice I « n o  held an inquest 
abliahed matter, show ing to the state and the governm ent some over the body, which was com - 
orld our advantages and induce- time ago, failed to agree; and the pleted yesterday.

CITATION.
N o. 101.

R o b e rt  K. G r a n t .
)I.\

A n th o n y  McG r a w .
The State o f  Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f  Callahan County, Greeting: 
W hereas, oath has been made 

And this day tiled in my offi<*e by 
Gardner Haggles, one o f  the attor
neys for R obert K. Grant, that 
Henry G. Baker is a non resident 
o f  the State o f  Texas, so that the 

before;thc examination could  be or,li,‘ » r* process o f  the law cannot 
made, which was done on Tues
day morning.

It was found that the deceased 
was killed by n pistol or rifle shot,

here thut lie has been donated 
$2000 for the Belle Plain C ollege 
by !ho citizens o f  that wealthy 
little city .— Dallas News.

W e  are under obligations to 
both Senntor Reagan, and Col. 
Lanbam for late public d ocu 
ments from W ashington.

Hon. C. Edwards Lester,
Late U. S. Consul to  Italy’,
author o f  “ The G lory and
Sham e o f  England,” "A m erica ’o
Advancem ent,” etc., etc., e ta ,
w rites us fo llo w s : —

K«w York, Aucuftt 1, ISfifi. | 
IB E SfTlIi Ht. j

Dn. .T. C. Ayku & Co., Lowrll, Mu**., 
(imlldiwti: — A hciim of grutitu.le 

bii.I tin* «l»-'ir« to rentier n mtyW  to tin, 
poll]:.- Impel luv to make the following
•tateiin-iiii:

M.v i-oll.-ge earcur, »t New Haven, w an 
lut.-rrt,]> ■ «W1 l.\ a s.-'.n- <nl.| wl.i. li *o 
rnft elil.-il me ll.Ht, for leti j-.-uW, I l.a.l a 
lianl fiim-ru''* for life. Ileuios i lingo 
from tlu- iuomiiiMl iHissagen w-na too 
remit of aliiuwt every fr.-ali exposure. 
I'or year* I waa nttiler treatuu-nt of tin, 
abl. -.I pra. titlom-rs without avail. At luat I leunt.-ti of

A y e r ’ s  C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l ,
«vbi"]i I uaeil (moderately an.l in *uiall 
il.ro a) at tlie in at i. i iirieli. e of a . ol.l 
or any ehi-at illflictilty, bii.I from whMi 
I in'ari.iblv found relief. Tim, v u.i 
o\ er jeer* n ô. With alt aorta it 
exposure, in all aorta of . liwintea, I Imvo 
never, to ilila .lav. In;.I any void nor 
tnv a!T. .-lion of the tlnoa't or liinpi 
vlii. li <l;d not >1.1.1 to Avr.R'a Ciihhhy 
1 *. top. \t, v iilitn " I bourn.

Of 1 have never allowed niy-
relf 1o be w ;tli.Hif tlna remedy ill all my 
Vo;.««< •> and t u\eU. Under my own 
otaa-n alion, if l.n-> given relief to \aat 
numb.-tnof |>eraoi.a; vvlilb- In acute . imr* 
of pulmonary lutlaiiiniation. aucti as 
noun and diplitl.eiia iu ebildren, lifo 
Iir* h.-en preserved through ira effect*.
I rri'oniiuend ita n*c iii |i>j;)it but fre- 
qui nt dose*. Properly ndniiniaiei. d, In 
accordam-e with your dtreotioM, it is

A  P r i c e l e s s  E l e s s in g
l-i any Itnttae. I *p<-:.k earnestly Imtsuso 
I fe.-l earnestly. I hove known many 
c. *•* * . f r»,»|> irently conlirin. il bronchitis
and CM»g! , with l.a.* of voice, particu
larly among oter-r.vtnen and other public 
ap-al.cr*. perfectiv ctirwl by tills medicine. I'nitiifii'.lv v«>nr*.

( EDWARDS LESTER.

A y e r ’s  C ’ c r r y  P o c to ra l,

L. GOULD,
-DELKK IN-

FURNITURE, WINDOW SHADES,
PICTURE FRAMES, Etc.

A large and well neleoted
stock, always on hand. 

Alsot a full line of Coffins, 
ready boxed.

Baird, Callahan Co. Texs.
Dee. 1. 1887. 1-ltf.

SHOES BY MAIL
PREPAID.

One I....  ■ !« « )I.AUII.H’ I toe n. .ii.ii I.' i .........
IK id Oast or Calf B .li.rn ( J A11 E It s  for 

KIT, UIOH andtVKXU \\ ELL.
A“ "“ INGAUS & CO. 5 s rMltlMVILLE. KENTTCKV. > 8b.*> 1>

DRY-OOOH!
A lw ays rent
turners. .' 

small profit.

CASH
J

Ilair.1, ’
A H .

Tbosa of ou 
to  know  how  
H n ln le a a  am
to M M-ale.l e 
I-l poatau*- alHtn Mrv E. Ill v i I

Baird Drug
B s i i id .

General Dealers In

V

e.t t.v Pr>■ alkitrii A'.rX ■ act It. f 'o ..I . * . II. M •• 
•iilcr. la Mi-Iirliw.

PlTENT MEDiriNES 
Book-*. Bilih- 

, ami BiP

A CGYv*
Combs, Hair 1‘.

A  F irsts

rROFEoSIONAL CARL3

be served upon him, you are here 
by commanded that you.by making 
publication o f  this writ in some 
newspaper published in Callahan 
C ounty, if  ihero be oue, but, if 
none, then in som e newspaper 
ptihlhhcd in the Forty Nt'i-ond 
judicia l district o f  the State
of  Texas, but if none, then R ,  Q ,  P O W E L L ,  M .  D .
*“ --------newspaper published '

We take pic- 
■'Ji S T. F*.v. 
I>epartin€*at,\ tin

I ) . J . W I L S (  ) N ,  xM . I ) .  is an° ,d nml wel1 •
that von will get your l .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
(Local Surgeon for T. & 1‘ . It. U. Co.)

( MHre .with Baikh I turn Co.
Oflico days Tuesdays and Saturdays.

1 . 1. tf.

tier. Nothing but the

PUREST
will be dispensed.

It AI It 11II
ueuts to home seekers, and that 
ve, as farmers o f  the county, do 
leteby extend onr most hearty 
welcome to all who may com e and 
settle in our midst, and guarantee

in some newspaper putiitsneu in 
tlie nearest judicia l district o f  saidboundary question is still unset- Many theories have been ad- 

tied. The bill now in progress vanced as to the cause o f  the to said 42nd district, on ce in
proposes the appointm ent o f  u death o f  deceased. It was at first wee^ *or *°,,r consecutive
com m ission o f  arbitration, the reported that he committed sui- wceks, p rci ious to the return day 
state o f  Texas concurring, sa il cide. The whole affair «“ ■»• hereof, summon the said Henry G.

Baird, Texas.

Office, third door south of 
National Bank.

The First 
1. 1. ly.

seems to
tug the right hand of fellowship, board to consist o f  five members, be shrouded in mystery, but at Bftkpr to be u,,d before i s t  p  i
is well hs protection, both sot iul two of whom are to be appointed present, there are few, if  any, who ,ke * * onora 1 •! (•. the D istiiet Court yy , | L  \j i i a ili 1 i  j
ind political, es extended by the by the President; two by the G ov believe that the deceased died by ’̂•'*'|uhnti < ouuty, lexas. at the  ̂ T -L

to alarm the people o f  that county 
hy dispossessing or driving them 
out o f  the county. The President 
has no such intention as that, but

O F F IC E  AT C O U R T  H O U SE .
l - l  tin.

wise and humane laws o f  out eruor o f  Texas, and the fifth man his own hund. The surroundings ,,ext term thereol to be hobb it
is to be the G overnor or C hief ai d everything connected there- Ht Court-house th ereof B A IR D ,

Be it further resolved, that T he Justice o f  one o f  the states other with seem to provethat it was not in t,M> to w "  o f  il* "W irA  TZnT" 'iiu S ItK
than Texas; the President and the suicide. He was evidently killed Lv * »d  state, on the ninth Monday t>r mii. i -;. tr.
G overnor o f  Texas agreeing on by som e person or persons, but H ,tertbe first M onday iu Febrn-
the man. A few days ago the what the motive was, no oue seems arY» A . D . 1888, to answ er the po-
President issued bis proclamation to have the least idea. l ie  hail titioiqot said Robert E .G rant, Died
warning all persons against dis- no enemies, or none at least th a t1 *S>a*a8  ̂ *'im said Baker, aud one 
posing o f  lands in G reer county; liis friends know of, who would Anthony M cGraw, iu said court
bat it was not intended thereby have committed the deed for re- ' n t>,,U8C N o. 191. The nature o f

venge; he was not killed for bis I "aid demand being an
money, as his money, watch, &c, 
wore found on Itis body. Some, at 
first, thought he might have killed 

he has simply done what was his himself accidentally, bnt this is 
duty in protecting the claim o f  the not probable though not im possi- 
United States until the matter is l>h*. He was lust seen alive about 
settled by law. Mr. Lanbam has 4 o ’c lo ck  lust Friday evening at
been to see the President in re- his home, lie was not seen ubout °* ° ,te J?nr after date, aud

his near other for  tw o hundred and 
Nothing fifty dollars, payable ou or before

Baird  W eekly  S tar and The 
Mercury be asked to publish the 
proceedings o f  tbis meeting.

Done hy order o f  the County 
Alliance. M. M. T e k k y .

Secretary, pro. teiu

The Actual Settler Safe.

[Ciaro Uound-Bp ]
A lbany, T e x ., D ec. 30th, 1887;

|— lion . R. M. Hall, Com missioner 
, o f  the General Land office con 
strues the act ot 1887, relating to 
the sale &.C., o f  the Public Free 
School, University and Asylum 
lands to mean that any actual se t
tler w ho resided on any o f  these K5ir<l to this, and the President as- home Friday night, by 
lands on July 4th. 1887 and con- snred him that the settlers need neighbor, Mr. Rickets.

O T I S  B O W Y E R
nit ion o f  debt on tw o eertuiu 
prom isory notes in writing, sigu- 
ed bv said Henry G. Baker, bear
ing date N ovem ber, “ 4th, lHMo, A T T O R N E Y  “  A T  “  L A W ,
and made and delivered same day
to said Robert E. Grant, one for 
one hundred dollars, payable on

C O R . NORTH  2»«1 «»•! PINE S T S .
T E X A S . I DKALERS IN*

H A R D W i
ALDKX A. 11KI.L, W A G O N S ,  W I R E ,

C r o c k e r y  -W  n « ,M u t N e r » > U e a f (

\\u> Hakes,Iron File
l-23-tf.

J . D . A Y i i i d h u a
---------- D E A L E R S  IN--------

— )tK—
Baikd , Callahan  Co. T i:x .

F. S. Bell,
would not more whs heard o f  him uutil he eighteen mouths after date, both p y  * A T  ’  L A W
>ssossioii8 was found dead. He was evi- *»«"rlng interest at the rate o f  ten

litotes to d o  so, aud who Hailed to >*ot he alarmed as they 
pay the interest for the year 188Ti , be disturbed in their possessions 
orlH 8 6 and failed to repurchase hy the Governm ent pending the dently killed Friday night. I’er c®ct per anuum, and provid-
the same on or before the 4th day settlement o f  the boundary quos- What could  have called him ’ "tf ôr payment of ten p e rce n t
oSr January, 1868, will still have all tion. awny from homo so late ou Friday attorney ’s fees if co llected  by
t îe rights o f  uctnul settlers for six The President’ s reception on evening! I f  he com m itted su ic id e ,. raid notes being given for 
months from the time the re-das- New Year’s day wae a grand nf- why should lie go so far away i Par* purchase money o f  six
-ifleation is made and recorded in fair. It is said that uearly 10,000 from hom e! And further, why or 
he county court c lerk ’s office o f  people had the gratification o f  how, could he shoot him self in the 

the county wiiere the same is sit- shaking hands with the President way and manner he was shot? 
tated. I desire to  say to all act- and “ the first lady o f  tlie land”  on These are the questions that arc 
lal settlers, lands have th«t day. The people assem bled puzzling the public. Taken all

“wfeiteU in the counties o f  ’ to l'«y  their rwpecAs and extend together, his friends claim that
elford, Jones, Callahan, Pa- com plim ents o f  the season to the theory o f  suicide, as at first 
o, Eastland. Stephens and the President and Mrs. Cleveland advanced, will not hold good , 
niortou, that I will re-clax- presented a scene worthy o f  that neither that o f  accidental shoot- 

tty tueir lands as rapidly as pus- degree o f  popularity and esteem ing scents tenable, siuce his bri-

AND
LAN D A G E N T ,

B A I R D , .......................T K X A 8 .

A . E. & F. N. B R O W N ,

ABILENE, TLX AS.
One o f  us will visit Baird every 

tw o months.

------ T H E ------

n u  t  h e r  um,
ible andthat their interest* are to which 'the President aud his die, saddle and blanket were fc and cure payment o f  said tw o premia- ........... Between till
'* ’  1111 * w .% fM,.\^CnN<NEri wife have attained. The Kinbas- all n-ntly at ranged abont 150 yds.* ? T?  it being further alleged - p— T T T ’o ' s - f

State Classifier, audors o f  foreign countries in east o f  the body. It was at first in *aid petition that said land is
[Papers in the above conuiies, their decorations and gorgeous thought he might probably have now reasonably wc th one tlious-

------------------  .n iform . . f r e  llr,t pre...,te.l, beet. Ih ro .i, fr„m hi, bor.e while Jj'Vi.’V’iH‘hO !!'the Iei!n1 n'ineYnnii
then came the ju dges o f  the U. H. chasing a w olf o r  som ething else, holder o f  said two notes and lien,
Supreme Court, tlie members o f  as Ins pistol was found near the thut both arc uow long past due

T ĵ c u m se h , Ja n . 17 1888. Congress, the Army and Navy of- body with one cham ber empty, and unpaid to plnintifl's damage

hundred and fifty ncres o f  land 
described in said petition, out 
o f  the west part o f  tlie Robert 
H enderson one thousand acre 
survey in Callahan County, 
Texas, conveyed  by sntd Robert 
E. Grant to said Henry G. Baker 
by deed o f  date N ovem ber 24th, 
18H.*», said deed retaining a ven
dor’s lien ou said premises to se-

Tecumseh Correspondence.

but the finding o f  the saddle ex- one t housand dollars; and further 
. . . „ _ , .. , ... that defendant McGraw is lu p os-|.lo,le, tlu itk eorj-, au d it l .e U h .r  , , M |ou o f  , a|{l pre„ , i , „ .  „ ,!Uer
suicide coolly  and deliberately - - ^

— SIIOKT LINK TO---------

NEW ORLEANS
AND ALL POINTS IN 

Louisaua, New M exico, Arizona 
and California.

deed from said Baker, subject
isa Piliti *lt:pi5g CmEd iio M S t a r :— The norther o f  finals, officers o f  the Governm ent 

to 14 inst. was the coldest o f  the Departments, the o ld  veteran ’s 
easou with us; that night chickens ! organization, and last but by no 
ere frozen on the took 

hcrmoineter at 9 o ’c lock  
torn ing  iu tt«e house indicated 
3 above zero. W orse on

tumor says tiiat one o f  our old o f  fifty per minute. So yon  can any one, we have no know ledge • said lieu and sale o f  said premises F rcursion  tickets to all principal
.tachelors is going  to  com m it— *e* wll,,t saceosafol “ Shakers”  o f  It, lint simply give the facts as accordlnglv and for general relief. R esorts in the N'.trth, North

t*lriinonv. W e expect a great » r« fur aH k‘»ow0( G»o general Herein fail not, but o f  this writ
ishhere next sun inter a medi- Tariff is the all-absoibiug polit- opinion o f  the public. louke dm* ret urn sis t ie law directs.pa urn- u i u  siiKimt r, a uieui- ■ J showing bow  vou imve executed
il springhaving been discovered; ical question, ond it is certain that ex erv one h:.s a theory o f  Ins own the same. _________
ie water contain* very valuable w ' 11 ,,e *otn«  reduction us to  how the deceased came to G iven under my band and seal Solid Trains from El Paso to

nodical properties; we are not at made, ns there are a num ber o f  his untimely eud. N othing should > o f  office at office in town o f  Baird, ( Louis, Fast Time, Sure

went. East and Southeast 
are now ou sale at

L O H ' J A V A 'S .

8 t.

iberly to give jo u  »lte exa<-t I oca- members o f  each o f  the parties in be c pared in making a thorough Lexaa, this Jan. 14th A. I). 1888
on o f  tb ,  •!•">•« J«»< : K fnvor o f  »  ro.lnot.on Th« ffrrn. I.venllgntio.. nod If m *rdor h a . Clark D i.trict 'b o o r .'C a fio h n n

......... . .......... difficulty is to egree upon the been committed in our midst, County, Texas.
ITon. John Ireland must stand proper m ethod o f  making the re-1 every means known to the law I hereby certify  that tlie

.hast at the great immigration dnetion. The President by his should be em ployed to bring the foregoing is a trne and correct
ovem ent in Texas. He, iu place late m essage has plainly mapped murders* * murderers to ju stice ; uow ‘ n ,n*v
kia descendants, stands a good out the plan for the action o f  the 1 should not be hastily ,jau 140 , jhhk
neo o f  be in g  “ elbow ed into the D em ocratic party, and Mr. Mil j  W . Jotsfia,

who is the chairman o f  Ike f  son o f  Kansas City, ’ ~ ~ ~

Connection, First- 
class E«|uip- 

iii e n t s .

that your ticket rends vis the 
T exit*  k  P a c ific  B hIJw h j .

For Mnps, Time Tables, Hate* and 
all required information, cull on or 
ndilrcM huv e f  tho *,tekct ngciita or 
II. 1*. Ill tJIIES, A g t, lloiiHton, Tex

^ ^  b . w . McCu l l o u g h , gciti. pas*
Sheriff, Callahan Connty, Texas. Agt. Dallns, Tcxn»

^lid GiMiurnl MoltIih

C O F F E E ,  S U G A T  
F L O U R ,  B A C<

T O B A C C O , C IG A R S  S N U F F
C A N N E D  Gv

\>r\\£s utu\ Vtv\cu\ MetVve’me», VocWt
Our stock o f  G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D ISE  is 

and better selected than any Country St 
Texas, and would com pletelydwat 

the soca llcd  city kmi 
V 9 '< ’ om e to see tts; we want your trade,
J. D. W IN D IIA M  &. SONS, TEC U

CITY MEAT M 
E .  S I O -

^ r o p x i o t
------ D E A L E R  IN

Fresh and Pickled Bee
Sausage.

New DrugS
' B a i r d . ,  T e r r

DBUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES,
S T A T I O N E

Physician’s P rescriptions carefully

I t .  P H I L L I P S ,  P r c



Big Stone Grocery Store.

L<. (4. Hum. 
B. Wtimiler.

• f>. Mot'all.
* l . l 'b lx .r k ,
H. M. Hull.
I. 8.

M ollhany. 
iaok«on. 
1’. June.. 
W. Joiim. 
I.utiiIk tI.

I. I’aliner, 
C K»D».
wtrnwli. 
I. Kloyrt. 
A.imry. 

■ K<*lton. 
.Kartun. 
S. Hood.

■•loiuluy 
l b .  Ilth  

<u*t, and

I Probate 
v»'n Jau- 

and No.

K E E P  ON H A N D

D R I L L S
AN D  A L L  F A R M  IM PLEM EN T^, C H E A P E R  T H A N  E V E R  » O R  

( ASH OH ON R E A SO N A B L E  TIM E.
J. L. LEA $  CO.

LARGHH STOCK DC C R O C E I ®  T IIG W O ltG  III V AND SGI,I, CIIGAPGK TH AN ANI IIM i
â 7 mo  2 3 _cl37‘ o x  D t Z e l p  "STc c l  t o  S e l l  “5T o \ x x

C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E  F O R  C A S H .

J . L . L E A  & CO.

D. M. OSBORNE'S
HARVESTING

MACHINE!
Cheap and on Liberal Terms.

j .  L. l e a  $  i

The Attention of tfye town trade is called to the fact that we have a l)i$ Stock of Canned floods of all kinds at Old Prices, Bought Before the rise. fJ . L .  L E A  &  C O .

Mr. T. A. Randnlfl « m  kept We desire to luform our friends 
• for two away from hits sch ool on account and the general public tliat we are 

o f  the deuth o f  his mother, though titling up the building formerly occu 
'  " ' " ‘•jyjon* going on now. _  | pied by the “ Buck Horn Sa’.oon, e«

Pocket cutlery. 8. L. Ogle.

W e are having some very co ld  pecially for n Drug Store nud will ill carry you any longer.

Jim Welch lots removed from
-------  — Dean’s old stand to tlrst door east o f ------

Now that you have a chance to bor- Cook’s saloon, where you will find J. W , Jon es is laid 
row money to pay iis, don’t ask us to hini always ready to give you a first- had cold

P E R S O N A L  M EN TIO N .

op with

class hair cut. shave or slrtmpoo.
'tli Nun- and gloom y weather. i ,|10 u<>ar f„ ture moVe into the same

Croup and bad colds are very 
num erous in this part o f  the conn- 
try.

Death again has visited our 
neighborhood. Mrs. Kate Logan 
died at the house o f  her father.
Mr. W . I). Gardner, Friday night.

Respectfully,
Baird  Ditt o  Co.

New lot Furniture just arrived.
L. Gould.

I). W indham & Sons. 

Please see that vour prescription
Everybody gels their hoots and 

.hoc* Irom T. K. Powell, bccauso he

few

has the seal unbroken before you use •»!!• “ to k«»ods for the least
if. B a ir d  D rco  C o. money.

L A D IE S , A T T E N T IO N  !

For the next two months I will

o f
Sugarhotise.molasses, l lie best tor

ut his Jim the litii. She hud some kind the money. S L Oglc.
o ffevt I, mid h id  h.-eii in delica te  I keep in stock  all sizes steel sell tny stock ot Millincrv goods 
health for  som e time. H er hits- wire nnjl8 from 3 t0 o0 peuuy AT COST. Call and examine my 

“  hand was absent She leaves . A , , . .  _ -tock at tnc millincrv store.
ie ex- three little children, one o f  whom by the Southern

is very low  with fever. W ire Co. H a r r y  M e y k r .
Mrs. A nnjk (. cnninoham .

. t, The fifth Sunday meeting is nigh 
‘ "  at hand. It will be held at the

oys. 
ws, o f

Car corn just arrived; 70 c. at Ogle’s.

14 pouuds o f good sugar tor $1.00, 
8. L, Ogle.

was a gchool-honse. -------------------- -
Now'. Mr. Editor, I will not say All the leading varieties ot cau 

touch about T hk  St a b  this time goods. 8. L. Ogle,
only that we all like it very much.

‘ "'•ay. T hk Star  is the first paper read 
vtiess. among all onr papers, and why it 
,, is. must be on account o f  its ra-

.Iliatty |H|U| n K.a . * ~..-
liurch Mt. Editor I guess som e ot mj 
a. m. friends will be surprised to see 

the ».ame o f  that seeret “ Lady 
Friend”  in print. Tliey guessed 

cold, she would not write any more.
..tow n They will be sure to see, if  this 

does not get am ong the waste 
papers.

T hk Stab  has the beat wishes 
A unt R uth .

Call on 8. C. Pack for Corn, Oats, atari with the new re * * - '
J. t>. W i n d h a m  &  S o n s .

Jim Seay is spending a 
days in town with friend*.

C. P. Lismau o f  Clear Creek 
was in town Tuesday, after corn.

Mrs. M. M cilhany, the wife o f  
Judge M ortimer M cllh 'iuy our 
former fellow -tow usm au, is in 

Gents, woolen uuderwear, cheapest Baird for a few days, the guest o f  
R,,ir,l J* 8. *°y* Mrs. J. L. Lea. She expects  soon
We waul to settle up all past due to start for  Low er California, 

notes and accounts aud takw a fresh where she will jo in  her husband.

! carry by far the largest Hue 
Clothiug, aud sell the cheapest.

T. E. Powell.

Immigration Meeting.

Cau pumpHu. 
Can mackerel. 
" mi «*tmon.

8. L. Ogle. 
8. L. Ogle. 
8. L. Ogle.

inom-
grecs

o f
e vs. 
, Jus- 
idant 

And

Can codfish.
Potted ham.
Mustard sardines.
Freuch sardines.
American sardines.
Go to Ed Coppins, at the Pust Of

fice for

8. L. Ogle. 
8. L. Ogle. 
8. L. Ogle. 
8. L. Ogle. 
8. Is Ogle.

Hay aud Bran, cheap for cash.

W e are head quarters for sta
tionery, peus and ink

Haibd  D r u g  C o .
Go to T. E. Powell for your caps, 

if you w ant a good one cheap.

Waco Jeans from 20 ot*. up.
T. E. i ’owell.

C lothiug! ! I 
place to get

A full line o f  coffins and furni
ture at G ou ld ’ s furniture store.

R. J. Harris was in town T u es
day. H e got one o f  his ears 
frost-bit going home from town 
last Saturday. He says we can 

This is the best Cotton  market leave that item in last w eeks issue 
in the world, and J. L. Lea & C o. o f  T h k  St a b , about “ last Sunday 
pay more for it than Dallas, C isco being the coldest day o f  the sea-

N o tice  Nn. 1 .
I f  you ow e us any thing, eitb

,A. #1 note or open account, please con
A meeting o f  the citizens o f  Itn- M d  8ettIe it Uara tSuie8 no ,

migration precinct^No. 2. which is cuse : the time is as hard with 
M agistiate’s precinct No. 2, is as vou. I f  you have not got t) 
hereby ealled to meet in Belle money wo can refer you  to  pA 
P b ln e  od Saturday, Jaa. 21. 1 1S8»  « «  " “ *> •“ '  «  “ lo  lo“  l s  f  
at 2 o ’c lock  p. m., to  take under 
consideration  the recomtuenda 
lions o f  the county couveu- 
Vu»2 o f  Jan. 7th 1888, and such 
other actiou with reference to itn-

ceut. Please heed this, our flri 
warning.

J. D. W in d h a m  ft S o n s .

IsMes
W e are agents foe 

 ̂ . Sew ing Machine, t*
migration as they may u i “ m De*t- in the world.

J. T. L. A nn in. machines will
Char’n aiul^uiem. Co. ex. c0 ,n' before buying 

p ie c ’ t No. 2. , r « r  ear corn *

or A b ilen e. son ,”  standing, as it fills the bill.

I have Ju*t received 
trunk?, from 75 cent* to

T. E.

Signl keeps the very 
in the market.

W e are the ch ie f on soap and 
staroh and washing materials.

J . L. Lea & C o.

Dried grape*, Raisin*. Citron, Frevh .^ou 
Currants, Prune*. Dried apples.
Ev ape rated apples. 8. L. Ogle.

— _______ ___  D . R ichardson has m oved his
If you w ant a Hue »ult o f  clothing office into the Pow ell building, 

go to T. E. PowclL - ■■ »_ i . i

Corn, oats, hay, bran and c o t 
ton seed cheap, at Lea’ s.

B U S I N  K s 1 L m :  A 1 ,8

For school 
war Pniilips.
last

Barrel innekernl.
...........— — r—rr Powdered sugar,
supplies, go  to Barrel Lard,

Coooaaut Usndv, 
Stick Candy,

20 cases la d ie s ’, Men’s and Prunes.
B oys’ shoes received  yesterday All kind* Nut*, 

the by T. E. Powell
rood “  ,  _

Just arrived this week at J. 8 .
Foy’s a new lot o f  H ose, G love*, 
litres, Ladies’ Cuffs, and a good  
line o f  dry good s , all to  be sold as 
cheap a* any one in Baird.

Read J. D. Wind bain Sc Sou’* no
tice No. ouc.

Citron,
I)od*on Si 11 ill’*
Pickles,

Cigar* Snull Sn-. for |„.w year.
Cut Loaf Sugar 
Dried Grape*, 
Crnubertie*,

Clothing! Cloth 
T. E. Powell’* it 

the cheapest and he
Hue of

00.
"ow ed.

, .  fresh and cheap,b e e f ‘
A»k li«*b Patty about that furniture 

_  ""'•ui'li. B a ir d  I»R r« Co.
All accounts made with ns are *— ut 88, every pro*< rip-

now duo. Come forward and set- After -ill be scaled and
tie ho we can sqitate tip our IhmiUh lion from our*. * m ,  p»rnC|,.

in need of atainped: Please note y.

letter paper. Bill paper, School 
paper, Ixjgal^cap,* | Pencil*. Pen*. 
Penholder*, Blank bonk*. Pocket 
book*, Porte-monnaie*. 8. L. Ogle.

X*TirCi BISOVAL.

Our »tock i* complete in all line* 
and we a*k all to examine our good* 
before buying. We have reduced 
price* nu Flannel and flannel uuder
wear. Moon A Cr o w d u . - , . . . ,  t  . ,I desire to inform my friends

„  . .. „  Ogle leep* everything in the gro- 1 an(i CIjgtomers that I have pttr-
Be cure aud call ou T. E. Powell, eery line. . . .. . . . ,  ,

tor Dry (iood*. lor my *toek I* new, —  oha8ed the.house and lot formerly
Newmarket* for the ladle*, at co»t. occupietl by T. J.^D ean on west

Sweet potatoes,
Orange*, Lemon*. S. L. Ogle. 

Overcoat* hclon ci**l.
T. K. Powell.

r. Ii Powell. aide o f  Market street, 7op(>osite J. 
Titrulp*. Apple*. L. Lea & C o ’s, where I have per

manently located. When iu need 
o f  work iu my line, give me a call.

N. F. R i dmokk

Dec. the 1 st, iurly. B aihi> Uo i-umoney very badly.
1887.,*

!Moon it Crowder. AOl Loud* o f  M o o d  an ted .
R

■d in 
■•tinn 
was

Maple Syrup, 
Large lot Tobacco, 
Dried Illackberries,

N o n c e .
All persons ow ing me will find

, i, i Mt it . their notes at the Callahan Couuty Evaporated Pearl,e*. Mince Meat, bftnk f()r c o „ e(.tioI,
8 . L. R obertson .

. W. 
e to 
ear 

t to | 
, b u t ' 
ting 
well 
Ian-

eek;
m e,
•lay
ing
out
the

>|>0t
last
dis-

California lloney.
All good* pure nnd fresh and I will 

not be undersold by m v  house iu 
town. Don't forget the place,

E d . L o r i - i x s .
At the Post Office.

That I*. if we can get it ou subscrip
tion* for the

B a i r d  W k s k i .y  S t a r .

Go to Slgal’s for your fresh 
beef.

W e will semi T hk Star  and

5 .  KANE,

Justin Cook hn* opened up hi* Sa
loon in the Sigul building. He ha* ^HK l*oBT M ORTH WEEKLY G.V- 
som e’fil whisket, best in the world ™ t t k  to one address one year 
or medical purpose*. Try it. for $2. 2."».

1 T E W  G R O C E R I E S

C H E A P  F O R  C A S H ,
(Next D oor to Callahan County Bank,)

A H 3 I D ,  -  -  -  -

D W E L L
-DEALER IN-

The sliove department has just recently been added to my .store, and consiHts, not o f  a lot o f  old-fashioned, shelf worn goods but a complete stock o f  new goods, direct lYmi Eastern W holesale Houses.

I am constantly adding to, and carry a complete stock of

Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
la Uis Lise I Carry ihi Enrint ui lint Mitt Stock k Kept ii Baird, Which I» Miig it Prim tht Dify Coap.titios.

I Keep a Fall Line of Gents' Ladies’ Mieses’ Hoys’ and Children's

BOOTS and SHOES,
H ats, Caps, Etc., E tc.

‘ ■ 4 ' -■ ■ . • i ■ ■ . . . s -x -t 's  i : *'*■* "  «»*

Call on me when you want anything in the line of

varpets, Oilcloth, Trunks, andbags,
**

1 l „V mV oodn at Headquarters For ClbIi, thus diseonnting my bills and can th«refo«e give my customers the benefit o f  this fai t in oftering them C H E A P E R  G O O D S. Fair de*»»ihg, keeping none hot good goodefand Belling them a 
has enabled me to build up and enjoy a large and steadily increasing trade, aud, by selling more goods 1 can afford to do so at smaller profits. This again redounds to the benefit o f  my patrona.

My preMMit healthy trade is the beat evidence that my e f fo r t  have been and are being appreciated liy the public.

nn
' .*■*•"**■* ' . *' - * ■■ 4* * “ '*?"’*** • ■' :* ' - -'f*' * 'a * ii*. L ?

Store on Market Street,
4



PR EJUD ICE. Poor Jim F arlee.
•lions Into Wbicb 
•nans Are Led bt  ajtmab* * -  UWIOHT.

Nt,« spmi «lon* like some
,f wilohoraft ami do- wild creature, fr»*gUteued nearly out of 
*0 persons suapecte^ ner sous*'-* ^  ^  tumult of ilia groat 

(jo* Infataat'on" wore ^ty w'uicli waa bo strange to bor. 
ae wator—if guilty of ere should »bo go?
>y would drown. Wu, , would give help and advioe In
*•“ »  tbm this to rriblo calamity PrJirrs r̂as <-»<t , ^I'riK'ptoculod to-day quite iw friend women. but she, li t e 

iy as wore the so-called countl y wild bird, know ol uo way bo 
Id. our; statoraeuts might bo fi|Jj  tb , m.
itii groat ircredulity. jjow intent seemed the passers-by on
afaot. tiiHir < >wu business or pleasure!
lcDhiolTof*mwiu>al praot. e l  i llo  *  mockery the burst ol gay 
pt touao apreparation which dKnctf utusio from a lighted halt' 
jea not reeogn zo, or even to Uuw terrible the ribald jokes, and 
d indirectly any popular ,inj  coarse laughter further on!
•uh for Instance, as W arner a * , foie, jn a far aW!ly country
■  „ , c u„ l  wood by her to llin '.

death boil while the old. white-haired 
minister had. as ho lho.'»S>“ . ioil»«d her 

honorable marriage t-.* tiie man ol

experience.
'll admit the fact, 

a frank with you, reader  ̂
,ou that this !s downr ght 
Merit demands and is entitled 
ition, who rarer found. If 
i tell us that diamonds must 
.> found in sand, would you 
fool, if you found one in grave), 
ike it aud “ realixe”  on it? 
friends would call you foolish- 

uble with tbo doctors is that 
i’ t cure advanced diseases of 
inns, and they know it. And 
will not allow the use of any 
proprietary medicine, which 

ow has cured the disease, 
instance:
icy disease has no marked indi- 

1. symptoms. It produces all 
f symptoms of the oomnsoncst 

as. Not being able to treat the 
e itself with success, the bigoted 
jian '.reau these symptom.- 
. what good does that do In 
to stop the freshet, you must stop 

iood! ft wont do to try brushing 
*ay with a broom.

J. G. Hul and. whom all the 
Id admired as a teacher of sense.

> boor's Monthly : “ “  19 * 
>* the best proprietary 

trc more success 
•«, and most o 

aud used in

in honorable tunrr.ago 
her father’ s choice.

i'b s man. Walter Rodman, was an 
acqua'ntaucc of a year—he b.ul been 
assoc nted with her father iu business, 
aud he seemed everything that was 
honorable and noble.

Ldtle Ruth—she was only seventeen 
--did not love him. she simply likod 
It iu; but gave in at last to the compil
ed eatreaties of both men; and so the 
ceronionv was pel formed, and t ho 
father, satisfied now that his otherwise 
friendless child was not without a pro
tector. drifted over the dark river 
whose waves break on a brighter

/forlorn  little bride was she when 
Rodman brought her to the

almost . . .i ukii uieu eme-, OCui-|
mended it highly and said ii he had 
any kidney disease be would use it 

This evidence is tooultih-ve. 
Paralysis, consumption, pnuemonia. 
•plexy, heart disease, general de

bility, rheumatism, all these common 
disorders arc often only *viw^n»»w of 

v kidney disease Instead of adrntll ng

Walter 
great city.

She wondered dreanly how he could 
care anything for her.

He took her to h s apartments
qn el family hotel, and u i c r e ---- .
unwise awaited Ummwhi the shape of 
woman, wb^rwwmdf asserted that she 

was the (*•* «»• Waller Rodman.
Uumiuflul alike of Ruth's horror and 

the jw^u's anger, she produced her 
a marriage certiticate dated 

two years hack, a riug bearing his ini
tial*. some letters aud his picture.

Hodman seemed utterly upset by her 
rherges aud mad : no attempt to refute
luciu.

’ their inability to curu this disorder, 
cortwr* give their attention to the
symptoms, l/^they cure one. another 
comes, and finally death takes the ease 
out of their hands. Then they disguise 
the fact that t is bright’s d sense of the 
kidneys and say that death came from 
paralysis, apoplexy, pneumonia, con- 
-umption. general deb htr. rheuma
tism. hes-t disease, blood poisoning.

her of the names of the 
I of kidney disease, They 

I real disease itself.
10 not believe every advert sc- 
hat we read, borne people may 
s regard th s article as an adver- 
nt and will not believe it, butwu 
id d enough to say that we bc- 
be parties above lueut :oned have 
1 the r case, and under such eir-

Ho made a dazed effort to detain 
Umh as she rau out of the room, but 
die was too quick f >r him, and was out 
if the house into the noisy city streets, 
with shame and horror burning in her 
heart.

Fr< m sheer weariness her speed 
slackened n« she neared the outskirts
of the eitr.

There was no moon; the stars glit
tered coldly in the dark vault above.

Ruth began to sob nervously.
To wbnt a terrible pass had she cofhe; 

•lie. who had been so tenderly shel
tered all her innooeut life.

The sound of a merry whistle cut 
through the air, and a dark, burly tig- 
urc loomed before her.

A man was advancing with the pecu
liar rolling swagger of a sailor.

• Ahoy, there!”  hexucjJ. -iA'cvwiii«,,,r. 
-easing abrupt)* an lie caught s ght of

inces the public is unwise if H__la Knili’*'v'-mler ligura.
illuenced by BdcfTwprrt'jttfTV- you

SPICE OF LIFE.

The chilblain is lying in ambush for 
thawing weather.

You’ re n little craft—where do 
ha I from?”

The trembling girl essayed to pass 
him. but lie detained her gently.

• Don’ t bo afraid of me, little lass. 
Tin not a dude iu my maimers, but I 
wouldn’ t barm any innocent thing, 

will bo very common Como, now. tell Jim Farloc what your 
• rouble la You're too youug to be 
running about o’ uiglits.”

Ruth searched the man's face with 
her tear-wet eyes.

Ho was suu-l>r<<wned and rather line 
looking. He had crisp, curling brown 
hair, a short thick beard ou chin and 
lips and his dark eyes were merry and
honest.

Home instinct prompted Ruth to con 
tide in him which she did, falteiingly 
aud with many tears.

Her 1 steucr rolled out n hearty oath 
at tbo end of her story, and then 
added:

•Don’ t mind my rough ways, little 
mi. Hut blast me, if I wouldn't lnrrep 
that lubber if I could get hold of him. 
You waut honest work? Let me think 
-are you n good sailor?’ ’
Kuril confessed that she had never 

-ecu the saU water before that day.
••Well, well, we’ ll risk it! I’m mate 

of the Petrel, ami we shall sail to-mor
row morn ng if there's a fair wind. 
We carry passengers nnd merchandise 

i to Liverpool. The old ninn senr me 
man in the to-day to look up a stewardess.”
xpeeted to Tho old man ?’ ”  queried Ruth,
ry bo has ” 'Vhy yes. the cap’ n you know.

. Now, suppose you go xv.th us as stew- 
artless?”

age phfiys- “Would 1 be competent?”  she said 
wants the ‘ touUftilly. “ I nm well nnd strong, 

butVqow nothing of what would be 
required

Bankruptcy
during the next fortnight.

Ihe gatekeeper at the railway cross
ing should be a man of signal abilities.

Rider Haggard's brain may appro 
pr.ately be called a novel apparatus.

Love is like the measles; we can't 
have it bad but once, an 1 the later in 
life we have it the tougher it goes 
with us.

In view of his preference for a 
‘ shining mark, ”  it is a little |trange 
that death doesn't capture more boot
blacks.

Popping tbo question would I*j just 
as light and easy a question as popping 
corn, if it wasn’t for the atoueau-nt.

Brown says people call them ’ibo high 
seas because in » w  ‘ ,er them 

come up. 
or kick a 
k, or tell 
t ng in a

tiling about

Whatever tears she shed, fell in the
solitude of her own little room. Hut 
they were not many.

She was young and possessed of a 
happy and hopeful temperament 

It waa impossible for her to retain 
that feeling of humiliation wlieu she 
was oousoious of no intentional sin ou 
her own part

The loaa of her fathor was a tore 
bereavement, hut Into her girlish heart 
a new and delightful dream was steal
ing.

The manly young mate of tho Petrel 
found many opportnnit es of making 
himself agreeable, und a subtle aud 
delcmus sympathy was deepeniug rap
idly into love.

All this was so apparent, that tbo 
captain took it upon himself oue day to 
utter some words of wsrtiiug.

‘ •Be careful, Jim. 1 wouldn’ t wrong 
that poor child for the world; but in 
bor excitement aud fright sho may 
have been too hasty. That mail may 
bo her husband after all.”

Jiiu Farlee faced tho captaiu with 
flushed face and gleaming eyes.

“ I’ve thought of that," he said. ” 1 
intend to find out ns soon ns we gel 
back from this trip Then, if the const 
is clear, I’ ll win bor. If I cau. for 
there’ s no other wotntiu in the world 
for me.”

“ Alt right, my boy! Luok go with 
you!”  and tho two men shook hands 
with a hearty good will.

How long dees it take lovo to grow 
in the human heart?

Not many days had tho Petrel sniled 
from port when a terrible storm arose.

Wind and rain ami tossing waves 
made hideous tumult, frightening Ihe 
lady passengers nearly into hysterics.

Ruth was also frighteued, but com
paratively calm.

For a day aud a light tho storm
raged.

io Petrel was blown out of Apr 
course, and finally, at midnight, went' 
crashing upon tho the rocky coast of a 
little island.

Knowing that sho would go to pieces, 
Captain Mealy ordered the boats to be
launched.

’I he passengers, ten iu number, in
cluding the ladies, wore carefully low
ered into two of Ihe boats, and Jim 
would have put Hulh with them, but 
she refused to go.

‘T will stay with you,”  sho said, 
simply; *‘I will not make any trouble.”  

There was no tune tor parley.
Captain llealy waved the boats 

away, and others were launched foi 
the rest of the crew.

Ruth smiled in Jim Fut.ee's eyes, 
when ho said, hoarsely:*

"I lore you. little woman!’’
“ And I love you, Jim ”
And now there were only herself 

and Jim, the captain, and second mate 
on board tho doomed ship.

They launched the dory, and a great 
wave swamjied It.

•‘That’s tho la»t boat,”  said the cap
tain; ‘ now we must swiiu for the 
shore!”

Ho tossed a life preserver to Farlee, 
who proceeded to fasten it about Ruth.

Then w th a strong rope ho bound 
lluJ'ygirl to himself. Good-bye cap’ n 
and sYirpW.'^,rt.iui_sa <L A* Q t f r S t  
two men went over the side. Now lit
tle girl, this is our only hope.”

‘•1 am ready,”  Ruth responded, hut 
she shivered a l.ttlo aud closed her 
eyes.

Jim drew her closely to him nnd 
kissed her lips, all wet with salt spray.

Then he took tho fateful leap into 
the foaming blnca waters.

The crowded boats reached the 
shore in safety.

Of tho second mate nothing more
was ever seen.

Captain llealy waa dashed nearly 
senseless upon the b a :h, nnd when he 
recovered himself ptoeceded to look 
for his tirst-mate Farl io, and the girl. 

He found them at lnet.
Jim was silt ng on the beach with 

Ruth iu his arms.
He looked up w th a strange smile 

as the captain approached.
There was a death-liko pallor on h a 

face, and a great purple bruise across 
his forehead where sonic floating hit of 
tho wreck had struck him.

“ Hhe’s mine at last, cap'n. No one 
can take her from me now.”

“Good Lord, Jim.”  cried Captain 
Hcaly, as he bout over the quiet little 
face on Jim’s breast, “ she’ s dead!”  

“Oh, no.”  said Jim with that 
straugo. dreamy snide, “*hc's tired out, 
poor liltlo soul. We’ ve had a tough 
time, cap’ n, but everything is straight 
now. I've got it all tixed. She loves 
me; and she’ s my own little lass, now. 
Lot her sleep awhile—don’ t disturb 
her. My little sweetheart!”

“Jim. rav poor, old chap, what 
' ails you?”  said Captain Hcaly, in dis- 
; mar.
j liul Jim was patting Ruth’ s little 

wet hands and whispering iu the ears
•ov rnox ol
for oooking 

until sho gets

• You’ ll learn quick enough. I’ ll be lbnt wer,  lteaf lo r1, earlb),  i0nnda. 
bound. How about your rigging- Tbe uin> * , , ,  Uat
clothes I mean ? ’ n-.i.-n ____ *___

oies my little 
»t it was one of 
b peppermint 
I got it off the 
real boo* wub

eland ta lor has 
Jortt to make a 
n up behind and
0 pnbl c. The 
oat-ta Is n front
1 b ;  to the evor-

«iJ a tilty-cost 
’ns hang himself 
•othes llnr eaa bo 
eot*. cannot ex
oneration to ro 
ues over Sunday.

J) gold pcVo* in 
:ay the amount of 
i exactly two cents, 
newspjper way nnd 
1 in your ooai-tail 
« Wben night crimes.

“ My trunk is at *!is Central depot; 
and I have the check for all the bag- 
gnge in my pocket,”  sho added, sud
denly. “ Mr. Rodman gave them to 
me wh Ie he went for a cigar, and for
got lo take them ngaio.”

•Good •nongh, my little uu! Now, 
come with me: and bo sure J in Far-1 
Ice’ s jour friend through fair 
stormy sailing ”

He 'uckcd her little cold hand into 
his nrm, and led her bock toward the 
city, where he presently bailed a back.

They drove to the Central depot, 
where Ruth secured her truck ar.d left 
Rodruati'a checks. Then thoy drove 
down among the shipping, nnd when

lie
teardrops from

gathered

was, dashed blinding 
h s eves.

One by one the others 
aliont the unfortunate man.

To all he returnod the same answer. 
She was asleep; she was his. 
No one should take her from him. 

Reason had been foryver dethroned 
j by that terr-hle blow on It s head.

:u,(* A« the sun came up, the clouds drift
ed away.

All day long Jim sat thcro with his 
I terrible burden, deaf alike lo threats 
I nnd entreat es.

Toward evening they were rescued 
J by a homowerd bound bark.

A heavy opiate was administed to
P. . . . . .  . . . Farley, and while he was sleeping the

her now friend lifted her out upon the j body ol Ruth was lowered into the
oeewi.

rs upon 1888 with 
than for many years, 

mind to the work of 
h bounteous crops , 

prevailed, and 1887 
od as s debt- paying 
farmers are. we be

t 'o-d«y than at any 
— M anufacturers'

groe cl, the little country g rl saw the i 
dark waves of the eity harbor stretch- j 
lug before bcr.

Tlie scent of the sea was In her nos- j 
tri!«. the sound of the sea was in her ! 
ears.

Jim F.irlee led her directly aboard a 1 
huge uieichnnt-mau which was moored 
at tbe wharf.

SUo was tired and bewildered, and , 
was thankful to go d redly to a tinv 
stateroom which Jim told her would he 
hern

Before morning J m wao in a raging 
fever.

Captain llealy gave him ihe most 
devoted attention.

On rea thing port he was conveyed 
to tho hospital, but later on was re
moved to an insane asylnm to spend 
tbe remainder of Ills life in talking of 
his “ poor, pretty lass,”  or raving to be 
let out that he might go io her.-' 
Font** M ade.

newOn the following morn ng her 
Me began.

Ilor sailor friend had pnved the way 
for Iter.

The captain was both kind end po- 
Hmt.

Ttiere were two lady passengers, a 
mother und daughter; and Roth found 
her duties not at all d fTlcult.

A« ike- rvtrel sailed out of the harbor 
nio rough water, the ldtle stewardess 

proved ttu excellent sailor, ami the tall 1 
breeze blew color to be" chr*t • ntul 
• adfntioe in her exes. v

Carried Out Hie Threat.
“ 1 will follow that man to the cuds 

of the earth and get oven with him. if 
It takes until I am gray-haired. I will

I

Just tiicn he slipped ou the ley side
walk and scaled himself with great
emphasis.

“ How f»rtimz4o you are,'' 4»m1 lit?
•<>' ,  Vf /J l

d \ Oil AO*
:h -

FOR TH E YOU NO PEOPLE.
y U E fe R  L IT T L E  J A C K E T S .

As l strolled down the quiet wood-path, 
What should 1 chance to see,

But a queer little row of jackets 
Pinned to the bark of a tree!

No tatters nor missing buttons.
No lioles tn the elbows l t.nit;

Why tn the world are these jackets 
Ho carelessly loft behind? *

Where are the boys who wote them?
(lone for a game of ball?

A plunge in the rippling river.
Or a climb In the oak tioea tall?

No boy In the world could wear one;
Thoy were made not for boys or men, 

The three little trim brown jutkets 
Will never be worn agaiu.

Hark! from the leafy branches 
A soiul comes shrill and high:

There is a jacket’s owner —
A  gay lit'lo harvest My.

He, with Ids two brown brothers, 
Crawled up from the earth one day, 

Piuned their jackets Ugh*, to the trorf- 
trunk,

Bur,-t them open, ind tiew away.
And now, In their new-wiuged freedom, 

W ith a shrill and merry tune 
They drone out their song of gladness 

A ll the August afternoon.
Merrily up in the tree-top 

They swing in the suu and rain;
Hut their queer little cast-oT jackets 

Will never be worn again.
W arw ick Brookes’ Childhood

In the Christmas number of Wide 
Awake, T. Letherbrow gives a very in
teresting sketch of the childhood ot this 
famous ringlish at tist llo sajs :

Warwick Brookos was not bred a 
scholar ; he was never, as pupil, inside 
Salford’s celebrate 1 grammar school. 
The school to w hich he was sent was 
evidently inferior, since he was taught 
to write, not with pen, ink and paper, 
but with his lingers iu a box of smootned 
sand. It was a part of the duty of the 
little scholar to carry a black lead pen
cil to the master iu order that thu attend 
ance book might bo marked. Thisopc- 
ration the child viewed with intense in
terest ; it was performed by the aid of 
au instrument with which he then be
came ocqu^iitcd for the first time, but 
wlHcb. in future yours, in his hand was 
jo picture those beautiful Babies that 
Dh îte Gabriel Rossetti pronoun ed 
‘ ‘truHuphs, every one of them.”

At Hks school tho six-ycar-old War
wick—there js a tradition that be was 
deoended from «\ daughter of the great 
Warwick, tho King-tfflt&T -staid only 
three years. By the time he wrji.4 nine, 
years old the general distress and pover 
ty had further invloved his parents, nnd 
he was taken from school to help earn 
the daily bread, for his lather shared in 
the general dissipation into which dis
couragement auu lack of work often 
plunge the poor. The little lad went 
into a print-works to act as “ tear-boy”  
to his Uncle Thomas who was a block 
printer on calicoes. His duty was to 
dip a brush in oolor and to keep supplied 
the color-cloth on which the printer 
daubed his block before he applied it to 
the fabric.

His brave mother (we should never 
have known of her but from the lips of 
her children), a Yorkshire woman and 
a school-master's daughter, had hard 
work to keep want from the door ; bat 
her Yorkshire thrift brought them 
through, on how small means will 
never Ik* told, and with w holcsome oat
meal porridge, and butterm Ik and the

very agreeable luncheon we had, with
plea-ant talk on all kii ds of interesting 
subjects.

But what excited the ouriosity of all 
the strangers present, was a set of th« 
most attractive little round bowls ot 
ancieut silver, about the siso of a large 
orange They were brought round ao» 
cording to the custom of the place, tilled 
to the brim with the famous ale brewed 
in the college.

Those, we were told, were ‘ ‘tumblers, 
and we were s|x>edily shown how they 
came by their namo — a fitting lesson foi 
the guests of a philologist!

When one of the.-o little bowls was 
empty it was placed upon the table, 
mouth downwards, Instarftlv -  so tier 
feet was its balance—it Hew back into 
its proper position, as if asking to Ik 
tilled again. No matter hoxv it was 
treated —trundled along tho floor—bal
anced carefully on ita side-dropped 
suddenly upon tbo soft thick carpet-  
up it rolled again and settled itself with 
a few gentle shakings and swaying-* into 
its place, like one of thoso imlia rubbei 
tumbling dolls your baby brothers nnd 
sisters delight in.

This, then, was the origin of our word 
“ tumbler,”  at first made of s Ivor, a.‘ 
are these All Souls’ tumblers. Then, 
when glass became common, the round 
glasses that stood on a flat base suiter 
seded the exquisitely balanced silver 
spheres, and stole tboir name so success
fully that you have to go to All Souls’ 
and a few other old houses to see the 
teal thing.

▲ Pennsylvania woman kept hei 
husband away from a certain saloon ir 
rather a novel manner, bho trappoc 
a skunk and flung it into the place, and
even the proprietor, who is a great 
home body, dcolded to take a week 
off.

Looking (or W ork.
“What did you tell that ladyff said one 

tramp to anotlwr.
“Told her I was lookin’ fur werk, and It

was the truth, to."
“What’er ye jivin’ met You lookin' fur

work!”
Yes; bo’s I kin keep out of its way.”— 

Washington Critic _______

Relief.— In any climate at nnj 
or (wo application* of 8t. JscoIm I 
often cures iwnnauentl/. This ill 

i experience in ten yean.

Connecticut is stripping a splendid tobacco 
crop for irkct

1 here are nine Harvard graduates In tbe 
Fiftieth Coogroaa.

Of A (liberal's ninety-three freshmen but 
eventeen smoke tobacco.

The Pennsylvania road 
wooden bridges In Jersey.

Is abolishing its

Caret,—The content* of « bottle hair cured 
thousands of extreme chronic cases. Used ac
cording (o directions there is a cu e ill 

bottle.every
Th* Testimony.—Thousands of testimo

nial* Hiitatantiah ihe above statements hi the
cure of all kind* of |*unful ellmenL.

Comedian Joe Murphy, being wealthy, wli 
take a reel next year.

Alan Arthur, son of the late ex-Preeident- 
la traveling in Egypt.

Bishop Kip, of California has been suffering 
with a severe cataract.

The Philadelphia Press aajs fine feathers 
sometimes make jat! bird*.

No Ice palace will lift Its glittering towers 
In Montreal this winter.

Fix stock farrna and twenty dairy farms in 
Illinois are owned by women.

The oldest tombstone In the German em-

lH'dininilahcd Women Who Cook
A correspondent of tho New York 

World sends that paper an exceedingly 
interesting letter about the distinguish
ed women of the national capital, who 
c jok, and gives An idea of kitchen man
agement as seen at the White House:

Mrs. Cleveland frequently toes down 
into the kitchen of the White House and 
niperintend* the best meals furnished 
at Uak View. The kitchen of the 
Whito House has two rauges, big 
enough to feed an army, and the 
kitchen consists of two rooms which 
open iuto one another through an arch
ed doorway. It is one »'f the most 
interesting parts of the White House, 
nnd Mrs. Cleveland is my no means tho 
tirst president’s wife who has taken an 
interest in it  If you will look over the 
lives of the mistresses of the White 
House you will s c : that the most o 
them have known how to get up a good 
dinner. Abigail Adams had to manage

£fcr part of her married life, and she 
received constant letters from John 
AiJcras telling her to cut down the 
expenses and live as cheaply as possible. 
Stc c ime into tbe White House when it 
whs half finished, watched over the

^re U one at Worms, which bear* the date A.
WO.

Every glorious act of a gTeat life itw ts foi- 
war«l an elegant fact. Dr. Bull’ s Cough Syr
up Is the glorious act of a life’s study, and It 
|« a poaltlve fact that it stamla without a rival.

“ Hope for a season bids tbe world farewell”  
when a man finds himself in the relentless 
erasp of neuralgia, but be smiles and takes 
heart w hen his wife brings a bottle of halv*- 
tion OU.

C In 17P7 the first cast-iron plow patent waa
issued to. New bold, ot New Jersey.

The Proof—To make sure of this ahow
lug, answers to inquiries concerning the per 
niunency of tho cun'* resulted as follows; 
Ttai from dalt o f  fieitttoj lo datt qf rttpont* 
nr ry'euro ha* rtmaintd permanent without re-
rurreneetf pain.

If* Suprem acy.— 'The fweutv million tot-" 
ties sold ran be luitlj rated as so' many cures; 
in almost ( O f f  oue u permanent cure. Its 
price is tlk ? surety of every bottle being the 
!umo, OY-Tv bottle being u cure and the poor 
are protected.

J

Sold by Druggidt a,ot Pen ten fti-eryv here. 
Charles A. Vogwler Co., lla lto ., Mil.

18 YEARS AGIO.
For IS year# I have int^ided writing you. 

t rot my hack hurt when about 10 year# 
»1<1. Wnen about 20 I took severs cold in 
ny back, so that for 10 or 12 yerrs I suffered
leatb twiee over, after utmost giving up I 
waa Induced to try Merrell’a renetrating

My wife applied it to niy back freely 
lall a bottle cured inc, nnd now 18

b l
ind halt ______ ________
rears have passed and my buck still re
tinitis good. I have recommended Mer- 
ell’s renetrating Oil to all like sufferers 
inoe. As long as I live I cannot say 
>nough for it. F ki.i x M il i. k ii,
Co Merchant, Illoo, Ark.
J. 8 . M x k b k l l  D kl'u Co., 8t. Louis, Mo-:

A  G reat C hance.
! f  you wish a beautiful picture that cannot

be i t M H M  ~ I__ .fatlngutehed from a water color worth a
large amount of money, you should send for 
llemoreat’ s Monthly Magazine fqr February. 
It tv simply wonderful how such an elegant 
picture can he furnished iu a magazine that 
only coata 20 cents. If your newsdealer has 
not ;iot It ask him to get It for you, or send 
to the publisher, W. Jennings Detnoreat, 
16 East 14th su-ect, New Turk.

Curl Pretael saya, “ Yen you fight mlt a 
shall,, a light to a fin-lsh all right.”

kitchen and dried her clothe# in the 
Fast Room Dolly Madison must have 
I een a good housewife, for she spent 
her whole time in cutertaininp, and 
Mrs. Tvlcr dispensed the hospitalities 
of Ihe White Ilot.se iu the Virgin fa
way. Zach Taylor’ s had made a 
reputation as a cook of tie
Maryland style w h i h u s b a n d  was 
in the army, and »-l«\va.s much laughed 
:«t because sha pej^sted in keep ng her

A m>« wAt has pr*ct!.-<"t nie'.IMnS Trtf iB ycar* 
i>u* it *o know salt from sugar; read what ha sars: 
Uoirn. V. i. Cheney k Co.—OsnUsiuen: 1 have been 
In tbs general practice of medic,..is for most 40 years 
snJ would *ar that In all nar practice anil ezporl- 
r m  bare never seen s prrpuraUon that I could pre- 
srribc with as much con (Monro of succem as I can 
lla llX  etarrti Cure, mennfartured by you. Have 
prescribed It a areal many time* and Its effect Is won
derful, and would say la conclusion that I have yet 
to Snd a case of Catarrh that It would not cure If 
they would tako It nccordlna to directions. Your* 
truly, L. U  Uomuxif, M. D. Office fli Summit Street 

TOLZIM), O., Jan 10. use We will tlve IlflU for nny 
I W  of (Atari'll (lint cannot be cured with 11*11 » 
f l - ,1  >» Cone Tnkrn thin unify, r. J.C "v-
OH.. Props.VS....____

|#*S(o[d by Driuurlots. _  .

M a r v e l o u sM EM O RY
DISCO VERY.

W kelly  I’ nllkw ArllHclnl ^ysieinn.
Any Hook l.enrurd In One Keaillns
Recommended br Manx Twos, RlCHtiD Paqc- 

rou. the B lcniid. Hon*. XV. XV. Aim-*, JrDAM J*. 
llK*.i*uis, Dr Mi*oK.eie. C!s«* of IQUColBnbl* Lnw 
Students: *«  at Kerb It n ; 2VJ at Norwich ; KOst 
Obrrttn Collesoi two I 'lu v i of OOP rseh »t Y«lo| XV-,1 I’nlrecTty of Penn.. I hll*. :<(“ at Welle»l*v 
Coili-ge, anil three largo ('ln»ars at ('haiauuua L'ul 
veniiy, elc. Prospectus ro*T ra»« fr in I’ rot. Lo IHBTTE. U3V *ih Av.. Vrw x «-•

-..w.rri s

eyes on the  ̂ u n nfter ht* becam 
piesideut. Mjff Fillmoro, during the 
i rst years tif /Ier married life, acted its 
her own f> v̂nnt girl and in addition to 
keepiiig^ouse taught school in order to 
help \er husband. Mrs Linoolii brought

Tbe Hoatos G!otw says tlmt G-iv. Amrt,V>l 
MassacbUsckU, is worth 920,0UU,(XX).

4 .o ld cii T lirea d n .
Tbo chilling l>la*tx of winter affects tb« 

human family. Being chilled ta followed bx 
evil results. Taylor's Cheroke« Kcmedy ot 
fiweet Gum and Xfullein t urea roughs, coldi 
and consumption.

. no f  ; ; irh» . 7 ,?  r n  he «h” J\uost economical of idea* to thehome-made loaf she kept the table g^>i\tcutive Mansion and she tried to add 
in-'. . ____ . . . . . . .

Ttiere are twice as rusnv colored Baptists 
as there are white in tbe state of Mlnoisaippl.

":#ed. If 
them self-

Tler children were all 
nothing else r-he 
respect aud contentment.

“ Once, ^  a quiet hour, tho artist 
spoke *to me,”  Mild a friend, “ of tho 
u..rkest shadow that rested ou their 
home; how on Saturday nights he 
could not sleeo in his little lied, but lay 
awake full of fear far on towards mid
night. Hard, indeed, was the ix>rtion 
of the patient wife: but liergriefs made 
her son register a vow that no woman 
or child should ever suffer for h’s sins. 
And to the last he treated his lo ed ones 
with more than womanly gentleness.”

Yon bright American children, xvith 
your magazines, scientific toys, and 
countless books, cannot realize thu lot 
of this little “ tear-boy”  in the small 
cottage in a smoky English town. His 
book* were only tbo Bible and Robinson 
Crusoe ; picture i he had none, nor any 
art-jiossessions except a few silhouettes 
of pigs nnd horse*, whicli a neighbor's 
lad used to cut out in paper, nnd fling 
in at the little window in his bedroom. 
They were clever in their way aud gave 
him great delight.

Once ho tohl me that before lie pos
sessed a period ho used to go about the 
streets noticing the lines of buildings 
< art wheels, barrows, and any common 
object, thinking how they ought to be 
put on paper, and that this habit never 
left him, and later he applied it to the 
human ligure

It w as a golden day for him the first
time he saw in a book-shop window in 
the old market stead of Manchester an 
engraving from Sir Joshua Reynolds, 
l'e  gloated on it, he worshiped it, he 
dreamed of it. It was more to him than

to the $2o,000 which was paid the 
president by selling the niilk of tho 
rihito House dairy. Mrs. Martha 
Patterson, Andrew Johnson's daughter, 
kept up a thorough supervision of 
domestic matters, and liko Mrs. 
Lincoln,she had a dairy connected with 
the White House, hho rose early, put 
on a calico dress nr.d spotless apron nnd 
skimmed the milk herself before 
breakfast. She often gave her guests a 
drink of White House buttermilk, nnd 
she entertained so generously that lu*r 
father had little left over from his salary. 
The earlier experiences of Mrs. Geu. 
Grant and M in Garfield must have 
made them g o c4 housekeepers, and as 
a w ! ole the ladies of the vx bits' House 
have been fully equal to taking care of 
its culinary as well as its social 
departments.

referring again to the Washing
ton of to-day, tT.e correspondent gives 
a number of recipes, from which we 
cull a few, and give tirst Mrs. Cleve
land's recipe for brown broad, which 
she has found lo be invariably 
successful:

One bowl Indian meal, one bowl rye 
flour, one bowl sour nvlk, one large 
cup molasses, one tenspoonful soda, 
oue tea«poonful salt. Meam two and 
one half hours, and tako from twenty 
minutes to one half hour depending on 
heat of o en.

Mrs. Stanley Matthews is noted as a 
cake baker, and among the recipes she
considers her l>ost nro those for ice 
cream cake, jcllv cake and black cake. 
Her black cake is made of one pound 
buller, one and one quarter pound* of 
sugar one pound of flour, ten egg*, 
two nutmegs a (-mull pinch of ground

Every person is Interested In thetr own 
sffsirai and If tbl* meets tiie rjre of anv one 
who is sufferinir from tbe effects of s  torpid 
liver, we will admit liiat be I* interesud in 
vet ling well. X«et * tiottle o f Prickly Asb 
Bitter*, use It as directed, sod \ou will si
ns) s be glad you rt sd tbl* Item.

One hundred and twenty thousand copies 
of tbe song, * ‘ R ock-s-bje Bsby,”  bsve becu 
sold.

“ I huve been occasionally troubled with 
Coughs, snd in each case bare used Hhown 's 
Bk o n ciiu l  T bim hbs, w bleb have never lailrd, 
nud I must say they are second to none In 
tbe world.— Felix A . May, t 'aehier, >r. Paul, 
Minn.

Gen. Sheridan's friends want lo run him for 
president.

twenty South Kenu'ngton hand-books, . M ,
aud selected examples from tiie great nlacp, two xvmcgl isst.i.s of xxme nnd 
masters Indeed, he used to shake his , lwo of. brandy, two aud one half pounds
head mournfully over modern urnwing 
systems. “ Look at this,”  he cai i, hold

up n copy of outline in the flat, of a 
:. “ This i.* what they give them to

ing 
vase 
do. The

of raiMlns, txv > ami one half pounds of 
currants and one jrocjd of citron. She 
says the yolks, sugar and sp:ce* should 
l-e beaten together and the butter should

F o r  O nly 2 0  O u t s
Yow can get a beautiful picture, ( “ A .xh-*- 

»*ge of lx>ve” ) , cannot l»c dlMtnirulshed from 
a fine water color worth $25 <K); a full tlx* 
paper pattern worth 25 cent*, rteaizn and size 
of your owu selection, ttealdra the finest 
magazine published, (tend for the February 
utimber that contains this wonderful picture 
snd pattern order. Price 20 cent#, or ask 
t our newsdealer to iret it for your lnspeeticn. 
Tell him if he send* for It for you to see he 
will probably sell hundreds of them. Pub- 
H«hetl by W. Jcnning* l>emore*t, 15 K.ut Hth  
alrcet. New York. Now is the lime to sub
scribe and get ten time* tbe Talue of the |2 
per year.

Catarrh Cured.

'L a s h a :
BITTERS

• • • i "  »«»*i liVb l/> Jil riTrAJWlHMHBARK
PRICKu ^ ppicklYASH
5ENMA-MANDRAKE-8UCHU
wo omn crietritT narrows
II has stood the fa st  of Y ean , 

n Curlew all Diseasos tf  tha 
| i  BLOOD, LIVER, STOM

ACH, KIDNEYS, B 0W - 
E lS .ftc . It Purifies the 
Blood, Invigorates 
Clsaiiv ith# Bysitra.

CI'MCS
AuuiitxstsamiE
| U V £ R  
KIDNEYS

s t o m a c h !
ANO

BOWELS

^ 8?
ALLDRL'GGISTS

fpR lCCfijoTlARi

DY8FF.PEI A. CONSTI
PATION, JAUNDICE, 
8ICXHEADACHE.BIL' 
1 0 0 8  (0 1 ! PLAINT 8. Ac 
disappear at once under 
Its bsaefieial lnfl
It Is pursl y a Madleina 

as i u  cathartic proper 
ties forbids its tts* as a 
bevsrswo. It is pDs*- 
ant to uo taste, and aa 
•arily taken by child
ren as adults.
PtlCKlVJSn BIT THIS CO

Hoi# I'r.yrMon, 
Sr.Lortiiad t iM iiO tn

F OR Ala* iiisurlULKB OT THE

Stomach, Liver 
Dai" and Bowels

pacific uv“m is
enU C TTLY  V E a r r A B L B

em u  Ooivz, iTjcrrov. txr>i(is>irto«r, D T ir m u ,  
riLBS, KICK IISADAt na. I.IVtlt t UMI'LZINT*. U W  
or zrrrrm. Biu o i 's m -*. NXMrorsrrssa. Ji.vu 
urn . Etvt. r i ’ t g U t M *
FkClFlC NARUFACTU3I6U CO.. 81 . lOUtS, I f f

A clergyman, alter years of suffering from 
that loathsomo disease, catarrh, sad vainly 
trying every known remedy, at last found a 
rrescrlptioo which completely cured and saved 
him from death. Any tufferer from this 
dreadful di#ea*c sending a sel(-adclre«*ed 
*tunited envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence, 
202 East 9th 8t., New York, will receive the 
ret loe fre« of charge._____________

Adam 8eba*t!an, of Ctnclnnati, la the fath 
er of eight twins

Itching Piles.
Pymptome— Moisture; intense Itching and

rtinglng, moat at night; worse bv scratching. 
! ■  hick

lad lias been weeks over it, | ^  «wWed. U li p tlte white* of the
and the master has gone over every lino 
too. It would task inv powers to do a 
thing like this, and it b  no mortal use 
when doer,”

Nobody rejoiced more than he did 
oxer tho development of painting, the 
national school system, und all tho new 
aids for youth. Hut before his death he 
used to wonder how it was that witli 
such numerous baits and incitements 
and medals nnd honors lads did not do

egg-, xorv light and add them alternately 
with the‘.lour. Then put in your brandy 
and wine, and last c f all the fruit. 
Bake this in n moderately slow oven 
and you will have a cako that at one 
time or other has gone into the 
stomachs of every judge of the supreme 
bench of the United Mates.

Koprcs-'ntave Tout Bayne of Pittsburg 
is one of the richest men in the lowci 
house oft ongress and he has on-t of th*

if  allowed to continue tumors form Whlcl 
often bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore. 
Hwayue's Ointment stops the Itching and 
bleeding, heals ulceration, and tn many 
caeca removes the tumor*, it is equally 
t fficarioua in curing all hktn I Unease*. Dr. 
Hwayne A  Hon, Proprietor*. Philadelphia. 
Hwayne’s Ointment cau tie obtained of drug- 
gLta. Bent by mall for 50 cents.

(tetter : above all that they did not really j tineat l.omea in the capital. His wife
care for their studies.

Why 1 nmillers Were No railed.
In the December number of Wide 

Awake, Hose K. Kingsley writes :
How many times a day do wo use a 

word without stopping to think what it 
means? Every day at luncheon and at 
dinner wt drink out of a tumbler I! it 
I, for one, never thought why the lurge 
glass that holds cur milk or water was 
so called until, once upon a time, I hap
pened to have luncheon nt All Souls’ 
College, Oxford.

All Souls’ is a curious college It has 
no students, or “ undergradmites”  as wo 
call them in England. It consists of a 
master nnd n number of “ fellows” — 
men who have taken their degrees, nnd 
distinguished themselves as scholars. 
There is a quaint old rule in Latin, that 
says a man to be a Fellow of All Sonls’ 
mint be “ Well born, well dressed, and a 
moderately good Doctor in singing,”

There is no question nowadays of 
singing' But of good bleeding anti good 
scholarship thcro is. Ami to Imi elected 
a Follow of All Souls’ is a great honor.

One of tho most distinguished Fellows 
Is Professor Max Muller, the great philo
logist ; who. though he is btierman by 
birth, and was not educated at Oxford, 
was elected to All Sou’s’ as a mark of 
rope* t ;..r his immense learn.ng.

Tho “ Common room,”  or the Fellows' 
smaller dining-room, is a delightful old 
place, xvith ;ts great lireplaco and It* 
walls all wainseotrd with black oak.

Mr*. Bayne is not only a bright xvotnut 
J but also a goed cook, and here is hei 
! favority way of making apple dump 
I ling*

Boil three large potatoes, mash ant 
work in a lump ot butter the size of au 
egg, one ettp of milk, stir in with s 
stKton Hour enough to xvork up wit I 
tho hand. I hen cut this mixture int/ 
pie 'cs and wrap it around the appie". 
and lie your dumplings in cloths and 
boil them hard for u  Lout.

Mrs. Bay no has also a good recip* 
for pumpkin pie, in which sho stew 
and mashes a quarter of a small pump 
kin nnd adds to this a tahlespoonful o 
butter, a cup of milk and the yolks ol 
four well beaten egg*. She spires th* 
mixture with a little nutmeg and mixer 
in it half a tea cup of brandy. Titer 
the whites of four eggs are Iteatou to » 
foam nnd added, and tho whole is a pit 
as g*»od as any made in New England

Miss Mitchell is the daughter o' 
the senator from Oregon. 8h* 
is one of tho prettiest girls ii 
Washington society, and there Is tall 
of her marrying the British Minister, 
She looks ratr.or too ethereal nnd henv 
only to be an adopt nt making corr 
dodger*, but hero is tho recipe whick 
she uses and vouches for It is: “ To s 
light quart of ntosl mix one teaspoon 
fill of suit and one pint of fresh hotter 
milk. Bake in a moderate oven,”  nn« 
you have Miss Mitchell’ s “Old Fashion 
ed Corn Dodgers.”

Mrs. Senator Blterntnn's apple mer-

O ir.r  N o. 1 7 4 .
R. W. Tartan.l A Co., Chicago, *11.

K* I-To MtcurnAXT* Oxt.T : An elMant
as Set, (knife, fork and hotel), tn *atln-lTne<t 
Add re,» at once. U. W. TAXSIU. *  Co., 46

State Street, Chlcas"

For Dyejirpeia. /udiqrotum, depression of 
Spirits, General Debility, tn their variou* 
terms; also preventative against Fever and 
Ague, other Intermittent Fever*, "Ferro- 
1 'noetvhorxted JCHrir o f  Valieaya, "  made by 
i I aztrr-l, 11 aznn.'&i :o., N. Y.. cold byal 1 dr uxidst*; 
l<est tonic for patients recovering from Fever 
or other aickouaae*. It baa no equal.

KerairtiM.
J. II. 8haffer, Madtrou, XVla., says: ‘ ‘ Icured 

a borre of the w«-r*t rare of scratches that I 
ever saw with Veterlnlary ('arbollaalve. Of 
a>l the remedies i aver saw this la tbo ‘boss.’ ”
26c and 50 ., at Druggists.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To tbe Editor:—

I’lrsM Inform your readers that 1 have a 
positive remedy for the above named disease. 
Iiv Its timely use thousands of hopeless ease* 
have been i ^rmauently cured. I shall be

f;lad to send two bottles of my remedy m ix  
0 any of your readers who have consumption 

If they ■will send ine their Express and P. O. 
address. Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C\, 181 Pearl 8L, New York.

Cincinnati policemen get diplomas for acta 
of heroism.

while through tho great win.low with inguo is made ns follows, &nu it is doll 
its heavy stone (million* you look out on i cioxis:
to ancient ivy ^roxvn buildings, round a i Fill a pudding dish with alterna’i 
quiet court, which is tilled with a apace j Inycrs of Urt apples siloed and brcnc
of xolyct tovf slirod and lightly buttered. It is l»c-l

On (he day of which I spo'.k, Professor , if steamed, Ixtt it may bo baked. Aftet 
Max Muller wax giving a luncheon in I it is done cover the lop %* ith the white! 
Uii< delightful room to the charming and , of the egg* hunlen with sugar on* 
tslurvtcd I’rinc-’ si Alice, the wife of tho wo'to to two rmall tahIe»|HMMts(u] Ol 
Grand Duko of llc--r Dnniutadt. and j sugar—plaeo in a moderate ovnft foi 
*e*x*#d daughter of t ’ oeon Victoria front tlgw  io f  v« minute* and #orv» 
Hi'fe w m  mt a do/.< u guet* bosido j with butter awl sugar whippet to I 
• ie Prim**** 5c r h'i*heii*t nnd • | cream and davorxil with nutmeg

Ttil.i stsndsrd 
prcparsttoajia* 
trf u* pc- nlUr 
mtrtt and 
won d 
cares won the

TexasTestimony
O u r  f  'le im * i  Y c r i l ic U  fV o m  1

l iv e r y  M a l e .

■ The “CARBOLIC SMOKE-BD.L” 
ANO ‘'OEBELLATOR,"

The greutot discovery for th« 
cure of

Catarrh, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Croup, 
Catarrhal Deafness, 
Neuralgia and Colds,
EVER PRE8ENTE0 TO THE WORLD.

Ilcsd what your own citizen* **y. Remember 
one treatment lent* for mouth* uud ir generally 
sufficient.

I, II. II. Hear*, Uo state, under osth, that for 20years I suffered with Cabirrh: dm) tlnrr 1M0. 
X'nder csre of Dr. S. It. St. John, at IL’Olford, *'A>nu., for2 year*, b 
Tlir.iiieh using tbe

Debellator" I  to-day ran krar, and /ret tetter than

rjll
Conti., fora year*, bur, ull tlu-witno. /did ndfhear.

tbe "Csrbnllo Smoke Hstl”  and
for thirty year*, 
dent (tslveston. T->x . :a year*.

T am Connecticut l>orn; n-si- 
■ a a  it n « * * * « ■  

Sworn to Sept 22,1887.
I could not *ee 

ltd*. Used "Carbolic 
read.

blind from sranulstcd eys- 
Smokc Bull p* eon sec to

T. II. Cox. Waco.
suffered with rosrtnff.in r.v ear*, and dcaf- 

<’nrlk»l|c Smoke Ball" twcutynes*. l'»ed the 
day* with grand result*. XVsi. ItAKNtH, Waco.

I f your druggist ha* not tho "  Smoke Ball ’ ’ and 
” I*eb#llstor, u niit the price (• Smoke- Ball,"
Vi, "  Detiellstor,” f  I) to home ofltec, and tbe rem
edies will bofcent In registered package, wlkli full 
directions. Don't take any Mil-slit me*—shelf- 
worn nostrums. XXV warrant satisfactory results 
to every purchaser.

CARBOLIC SMOKE-BALL CO.
80 Bast Fourteenth St., New Tort, N. Y . 

36-38 W. Washington St.. Indianapolis. Ind.

0 A D W A Y ’
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Do you feel d< 
leas, snd Indesei 
cully and mcnv 
fullness or bioatt' 
neas,” or emptin 
lug. longua ooi
iiioutli. ircegoi.i 
headacnea, blun 
tx>for« the eyes, 
tiuustlon, irrlt ii 
ulUi-natlng wii 
bn mg, trsnMent 
fcut, drowsin'** 
list urtied and liulcs- i lbaMo f- 
Ins oslsmit y ?

Tt you have * 
tboot tiiew) sym;i 

that most core Bilious Dysp*'l Villi Dyspepsli

PILLS
Tbe Ureat Liv?r and Stomach Bm p ’’ ”

For Umi cur* of nil <tUord, .-r of th* S- 
nowrls, Hidneys, Bladder, Narrows E 
AppetUs, lleodaehc. Constipstloa. ' 
digestion. Biliousness, Freer. Infl.u 
bowels. Pile# and all derangements. 
Viscera. Pu.-vly v#Kctabl«, oalAlnlnt 
mlaerals, or deleterious drugs

Z tZ  PERFECT DIGESTION S!«i.NSK’ssas’Skwi.ss?* *■
cnnMnne* of 
the penpl#, sad 
Is te-dsr ths 
most popular 
blood purtfl«r 
snd strengthen 
Ing medic Is# 
It raws* t#rof u 
>#, a#H rhsum 
dftpspsls, head 
sell#, kidney 
■S4 llrer com 
plaint, catarrh 
rheum atlani 
etc. Be stare to 
get Hood's Ssr 
ssr-srllla.wMrh 
t» p suilar to 
itself. Mood’s

SICK HEADACHE,
nysn-,M|a.Fimiatomaeli, Btliouaness, will lx, avoided 
as (be h <»l thatls etleu nyurtbuti* Its nourishing 
JJJJfftBl fortp-iappewt Of tbe natural waste of tbe

t r  (Oea-rre ihe following symptoms reeultlns 
from UksAwoi tiw i- it—nr#ono,ne: c-wsaipstbm 
Inwaol Pi.Ms. Fullness of ttw ,he I Ira,'
Aetdily ofJ'y stoeivk Nm «h . UearXtmrn, Dtwnui 
of K-sst. Fullness I* Welsh* In (be (U-ma. h, fsmr
Hruelptl-me, ^ k l n g  *rlluirarln ”  ^
(b-glnenr (tiiff-e jim j B»n.al|.>ns w hen In a I vies 

r»r»*'‘ «r Wê so before th*: Blmh*. Feree sod Dull I'eln In 'he Heed tVOrtcrv 
| e r  I WBlratlfm. Tellowesee 04 (hr Bkln eo-'i'F'

• lb.- m,ie. Chest, l.lnitr,. mul Hu-lden Flu.

- A few (kisaenf HA D W A  Y'PX PI 1 .IX  will r, 
I Ike above rume-l itlsonivra

Barseparci, »o'a h- I'reeglsts 41i4'» for SB. Frw
pared by C. I. ft ODD ft f i t ,  Lowell, Uses.

lOO O onen  On© D ol'

the system o# ell I ........ ................._
Prleo US ele per bo». Sol-l by all druggist*.

* *'H y,*rth wiU Imi tent (o rnu.
It K F’CHLK). Be sure and aak for HAdtfiTX  
etlMMbii lULUio • HADWST I* cm whet you

ns. Mo v-
__■. P ierce ’s
will sutxlus I tloiis for s re
eunal, oonipt 

I ofthe DuUOfl L ._______
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tlim wonder! 
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Big fetone Grocery Store.

K E L T  ON H A N D  A

LARGER STOCK OF GROCERIES, THEREFORE BET AXD SELL
sr s  ,
L O - O I T S ,

D R I L L S
LEM ENTS, C H E A P E R  T H A N  E V E R  FO R 
R ON R E A S O N A B L E  TIM E.

J. L LEA  <?■ CO.

T7\7"© - w i l l  or X X elp  TToul to  S e l l  "X"omr

C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E  F O R  C A S H .
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the town trade is c tiled to the fact that we have a Big Stork of Canned Goods ot all kinds at Old Prizes, Bout/lit Before the rise.
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Dirk Curd wen l h i ,  in town yester
day. «

CbriRtinn* i* coming, tbc happiest 
and coMlie-t o f the year—to some.

Tuesday and Wednesday were cold 
for a fact.

W. J. Taylor o f Ron7I1 Crook was 
in town Monday.

\\’ . R. McDermott tmno in from 
Houston on Saturday’s train.

Mr. It. J. Harris and Mr. Morgan 
while in made us a p lm -unt cull Saturday.

Mr. (r. II. Lopor was In with a load 
to T hk o f cottou for the giu, la-t Thursday, 

took ad-
ition lids

* a little 
• a

Frank C11 rmicliaol left Monday for 
Washington Territory on a prospect* 
ing tour.

('apt. J. L. Lea, .1 K. Pace and *ev- 
real other (toys 'vere out -lrigli riding
'st Tliuradav.

»t. W J. Maltliy wa« in town 
urday. II\ promised to remember

in,, us wlieu tliol melon nioun .........
to lids aruitad.

• hotter Mi**Gm*io [In  ri'tnrnod Tuo.day 
from an extoadf* vt-i 1 to I a n d  

kin- relatives la Ai ibrfpin, MUissippi aud 
11 laM Georgia.

1' ," ’1 The ti'iisl excursion train for Call
foruia pa»*ed tliroiigli la«l Friday 
with t.Vi psssengors. Ono oftlie lady 

c iiitl- .h.ongor* died nt Abilcue.
,n .’w  t f ni ”  w J udge W. il

1 Clictl, D. Iliehard«ot», Judge It it.
.iiJh Webb and J. A. Rushing went down 
itrny a* delegaios from Itaird to tin* Dallas 

linmigraliuu convention on the ifUlli.

d ii

Mr. Sim McCoy, who uiitortuu ttely 
had Ills lag broken, is able to hobble 
around ou a crutch.

Mr. John Bow.ver, o f Abiltne, and 
n pair number ten rubber boots paid 
(lie Stai: office a pleasant visit last 
Friday.

Mr. T. E, Powell inform* u- that he 
sold a good Dill o f  goods this week to 
a customer who lives thirty-five miles 
south-east o f Baird. The Itaird liter- 
ohungfcare working hard *0 increase 
lhe trade at this point, and wo are 
glad to kuow that their efforts are 
being successful.

Tramps art becoming a positive 
ntii-ance about tow 11 People all ovor 
town are being annoyed by them. 
They should bo dealt with u» vn- 
graft's. Arrest them and put them 
to cleaning up the streets or some 
o'.lier work, notliiug will -tart the 
average tra;.**p quicker than to threat- 
en to |iut him to work.

Mr. It A. Williams bought a lot of 
carpenters tools from a tramp la*t 
Thursday. Tim night ioilowiug, ilie 
Iraiop b r o k e  into the shop mid got 
1 lie tool* lit sold “ Hub” , and a good 
deal more and skipped out by the 
light o f  the moon, in a box car. lie 
was captured at Colorado on tele
grams sent from this piece, and dep
uty sheriff Lambert and Bob IV illium* 
brought the truant in on the train 
Saturday aud lodged him in jail. The 
festive gentleman will doubtless go I 
Into the carpenter bu-ines» for the] 
State for a term o f  years. ‘ B ob ’ 
Williams recovered all his tools.

J .  L .  I . E l t  _ &  l \ 9 .

Mr. J. C. Rogeift, o f  Tacumaeb, 
wua iu town utter u load o f  grain 
to-day.

Where is Jim Welch’s delivery 
wagon? All tlio other barbers now 
run a delivery wagon iu connection 
with their barber business.

Mr. Dowell, o f tlie Virgiuia Ranch 
I.and and Cattle Co., bud rather a, 
serious mishap la-l Thursday, lie 
borrowed a horse from Marion Ulak- 
Icy mid started out to the ranch down 
iu 1 lie pasture cast o f  town, while 
lidingal a rapid gait tlie Imrse jump
ed iu to an old cistern. Mariou Bink
ley with the assistance o f  a derrick 
pulled the horse out. and strunge to 
snv, neither Mr. Dowell or the horse 
received the slightest injury. It was 
a narrow escape.

If we do not have better times 
in W estern  Texas next year there 
is certainly nothing in the signs o f  
the times. There is every indi
cation that next year will be a 
good  crop  year all ov er  the stute. 
I'bousitiids o f  immigrants will 
com e seeking new homes. Cattle 
and stock  o f  all kinds will likely 
advance in price, and business in 
every branch v il! im prove. Should 
these predictions prove true, West 
Texas will have such a boom  all 
along the line next year, as it Iiun 
never hud before. Put your ear 
near the ground and listen if  there 
is any rumbling there. Tho boom  
is com ing.

The weather !■ modertiiing. The Christmas tree and enter- j
W. L. Townsend, of Coleman C ity  taiiunent o f  the Suuday school,

o f  the Episcopal church, will tukeis iu towu to-dav.
Mr. <i. H. Ely, the pumper at Clyde, 

called on us to-day.
Still they come. Several new com

ers iu towu tliis week.
The pay ‘-Hr arrived this morning 

,1111.1 1 lie railroad boy* are happy.
Henry Lambert came Into the o f f i c e  

to-dut with Ids hand all bundled up.

plnee at the Court house, on 
W ednesday liMtli iust. at 7:J0 
o ’c lo ik , I*. M. A ll are invited to 
present their Chiistmus gifts, 
through the medinm o f  onr tree 
D eposit your gifts, properly la
beled, with tliis com m ittee o f  ar
rangements any member o f  who 
is authorized to receipt for same.

Ad-On being H-ked the cause, lie -aid tho A  b* public invited to attend, 
winter fights had opened up, and iu ,,ll88tnn tree, 
trviug to keep tlie peace, lie had got 
rather the worst of the bargain.

Rev. W. E. Burke, who has been 
very low for somo time with con- 
Miuiptinu, died to-d»;y a' 2:30, I’ . M. 
We tender our sympathies to the be
reaved fiimllv. Funeral services at 
the Presbyterian church to-morrow, 
at 10 o ’el >ck A. M.

At a regular meeting o f Callahan 
Lodge, 2#71 K. o f  11. the following o f
ficers were elected for the ensuing 
term: N. II. Warrcu. IV; W. C. Whit
ley, V. D.; C. F.stes, A. I> ; J. W. Lane, 
Sreustirer; S. L. Og'e, Chaplain; II. 
Schvvujtz, Kcptr; E. D. Foy.F. It.; It. 
It. Webb, Harry Meyer unit C. Estes, 
Trustees.

We are authorised to nunounco 
that all person- will he permitted to 
put iirewents on the ttuird Uuion ••nu
ll av Sehi ml Christmas Tree, t,t the 
Stone church, whether they he mem
bers o f  the school or not. All are iu- 
vltcd. lJv order o f II. C. tv S.

Mrs. G en ’I. James,ies, Y
’ll, I

„  Hurry Meyer, I 
„  Otis Itowyer, I 
«« II. E. llurl.s, | 

Miss Irene Kune. | 
.Mr. F. II. Carlisle, 1 
„  Chas Yonge,
„  J C. Lane.
„  J e ff  Buckles,
„  A. A . Bell,
„  P  B. Cross,

Committee.

A horse race ou the program lor 
Saturday on the Baird race course.

U s e  Stock Notes,

J. I). Merchant -hipped four ears 
of cattle to Chicago last week.

I. A. Brnkeliill ot Colorado City 
ted two car*, cattle ou 17lh on way to 
New Orleans.

O. B. Mar-hall and J. M. Beezley 
-hipped 6 ears 01 cuttle to Hunt coun
ty ou the 2uth.

A. W. McFarland -hipped six ears 
cattle to Muskogee, I. T., ou 1 he 20tb.

Wm. Moore o f Albany, was to re- 
j ccivo ulmut 700 head of yearling* near 

Belle Plain yesterday, put up by Ed. 
Seav and J. D. Merchant.

Ri 1 Elkina shipped some horses, 
to C dorado City, Tuesday.

i ay Mann, Ja*. Jackson and John 
Da idson, stockmen, were iu town 
T i 1sday.

501 Load* o f  h  noil W an ted .
That is, if wc can get it on subscrip
tions for the

B .u u n  W k e k i .v  S T A n .

E. lv. KANE,
U S T Z E W  G R O C E R I E S

C H E A P  F O R  C A S H ,
(Next D oor to Callahan County Bank.)

B ^ X IB ID , - - - - T E X A S  -

■ H L
-D E A L E R  IN -

3C  O  M '  &  -
The above department has just recently been added to my store, and consists, not o f  a lot o f  old fashioned, shelf worn goods but a complete stock o f  new goods, direct fi rm Eastern W holesale Houses.

* l

I am constantly adding to, and carry a complete stock of

Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing Goods
Ii this Lii

I Keep a Full Line of Gents’ Ladies’ Misses’ Boys’ and Children’s

BOOTS a n d  S 1G E 3,
H ats, Gaps, Etc., E tc.

Call on me when you want anything in the line of

Oilcloth, Trunks, Valises, Handbags, Etc.,
- - - - - — — - - - - - - - - - - - — - - - - - - -  I f f ? . -  _ _ _ _ _

r tlnw discounting my bills and can therefore give my customers the liencflt o f  this far t in offering them C H E A P E R  «O O I> 8 . Fair dealing, keeping none but good goods and selling them at low price*

, al.li d me .0 build up mid enjoy a large and steadily increasing trade, aud, by selling more goods I can afford to do so at smaller prottts. This again redounds to the benefit o f  my pa.rono.
My present healthy trade is the best evidence that my efforts have been and are being appreciated by the public.

Miarket Street, in
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S..ut i ( t u n I . : i t l  V i i l l ,

sure, they 're not Always n o tice d .! lucky l had that thought left! But 
He bus many kinds— tender 1 must hurry up or Mrs. Claus’ ll 
thoughts, holy thoughts, benevo- give me a curtain lecture for a 
lent thoughts, a id  thoughts o f  present. H i! G et up. D asher! 
love, peace and reconciliation. He Away, C ornet! G ood  n ig h t! Mer
ino! ju st one o f these thoughts j ry Chrirtmas to all F’ 
left. It wasn't so very large, but

(Christ nisi lulls )

Santa Claus was tired, and no
wonder, for it was Christmas Eve, 
iind for him the busiest time in 
ihe whole year. Such jou rn eys 
us ho had taken through Europe
and Am erica! So many chim neys/ 
to so ramble down! So manjjr 
trees to trim! So many stock ings 
t ;iil! Why, the dear old man 
v •, nearly fagged out! It was 
p i.-’ midnight when he turned his 

.ulcers homeward, and. as he 
ii hcd'the outskirts o f  a large 

town w hose countless homes he 
had ju st visited, his attention w asj! 
drawn tow a’ d an old, half-tntn- 
ded-down eabiu that be had hitb- 

erto thought uniuhaoited.
“ H um phl" he said, suddenly 

stopping. “ I didn't know any
bod y  lived here! It’s o l d ’Squire 
G rindstoue’s sugar cabin. He 
i »ht to be ashamed to rent such 1 r'

it was strong and well made, and 
had little rootlets, so that it might 
grow larger, should it chance to 
full in the right place.

On one o f  its d e a r  crystal 
sides w as the golden word “ Char
ity," while all around it sparkled 
the sentence, “ He that doeth it

uto the least o f  these, doeth 
tt unto uic!"

“ W ell, I declare !" Santa ex 
claimed, ns he turned it over and 
over in his great fur mitten. “ It 
won’ t do the least bit o f  good  to 
leave this for these poor people. 
Ho! I’ ll tell you  what I ’ll do! 
I'll go back dow n the road to 
where old  'Squire G rindstone

o f  Ihe R e b e llio n .

The aggregate uumbsr o f  troops 
furnished the Federal side for nil 
periods of servleo was 2, KiDdS’J. Ite- 
iliieiug lo a uuitorm llireo years’ 
stuudard, the whole number enlisted 
amounted to 2,!i'JO,272. The number 
on the Confederate side was, it is 
-a d , about 600,000 meii.—Chloago 
Express.

Santa Anna** ( oil*. I.ris.

Santa Anna’s cork leg muy he seen 
in the Patent otliee at Washington. 
T'iie Mexican genera! aud his leg part
ed company at the buttle Cerro Gordo, 
where thej ursuit was so hoi that ho 
hastily mounted a male to alleet an 
eseape. The cork limb had beou laid 

I lives, and drop  this thought right a-ido for the comfort of tho general, 
into his heart. Its a hard place w ho was riding in a carriage a short 
for it to  fall in, but perhaps it may ,lme before the capture. Two contpa-
grow; Ive seen stranger things 
than that happen. G et up. 
Prancei! On, Dasher!"

Now, on this purticular evening 
Squire G rindstone was iu his libra-

uics of l lie Fourth llliuois regent cot 
were tir-t at the carriage aud u pri
vate secured*) he trophy. It was soon 
sold to other members of the same 
company for small sums aud tinail\ 
reached Pckiu, 111., where it was ouc

place, but then he’ll do most
the Pul cut

B

He hail been working up a o f the features o f  the town, la 1 *♦»- 
law case and making notes for it, , the owners presented it to the I'uited 
and one o f  his ponderous law ^l*u‘s authorities and it was depos- 
books lay open on his knee. Hut 
it was late, be had studied long, 
the warmth and quietness made 
him drowsy ;and so as he sat there,
“ Anson oti Conrtacts”  faded from

States authorities and it 
ited by Geu. MeCook iu 
office.—Chicago Express.

ytiiing to get a few dollars, 
it I wonder if  there are any 

i aiidreti here! I f  there are. I

1 •m J ;t 1o Ie* v** po“ ,‘* en‘ | him drow sy ;and so  as he sat there, I Tho Philadelphia Record, which lias 
presents though som ehow I ^  ^  ^  ConrtJM.tj|„  faded froiI1 been doing battle for the right in the

. ver do have much for poor ehtl-1 , very stronghold o f wroug, is made to. . . . . .  ,. ... ,., his mind, and us luck would have , . . 7, „ti, ■ n, and it isn t mv fault either! ’ , , rejoice by the Prcsulruis bold dial-
. . .  t  it. just at that moment old .S a n ta '^ Hv I b ind ing  over the fringe ot . . .  ,. * j . .  . . dropped the thought down the1 teles bordering the window • 1 , •

1 1 „ , „  . „ . , • it. , u  chimney into bis heart,lrdge. he peered into the little ,
iooid It was a desolate-looking Suddenly tli* Squire straight- 

ace, nearly bare o f  furniture. | •*»««! him self np In his chair, and 
‘>nd with scarcely any fire in the his g r iu le d  brow s contracted iuto 

> »o,| ni^ty stove, while * frown. * 1 here s som ething I 
ought to have seen about to-day," 
he muttered to himself. “ Peter

the ciaek ed  window’ 
t- -. uni be1 ween the weather 

o :  p. ilapooutds, the snow had 
r< j»r hi, and lay in little white 

wreaths on the carpet less floor. 
T .icre was a pile o f  straw in one 
c< rner, on which lay a sirk wo-

Icuge to the anthracite kings »ud oth
er taritf monopolists. The Record 
says: •• There have beou ‘ brave meu 
before Aguiiicmmou,' hut surely no 
President ever met the demands ot a 
great occasion more ably and vigor- 
ouuly lliau President Cleveland has 
done iu the message that was yester
day presented to Congress. The Pres
ident's message isn platform on which 

tells me that u parcel o f  tramps may stand all the friend* o f revenue 
have m oved iuto the old sugar 
eabiu. D idn’ t ask leave or license! 
I f  they expect to stay, they 've got 
to pay rent, that's all. 1 slmnt be

1 all, with a baby clasped close  in im posed on that wav! I t s  late, 
1 r arms, both covered  with a 1)01 som ehow  I feel rather rest- 
bit o f  ragged com fortable. T w o H,,<l I believe 1 II take a walk 
<■’ her children were trying to coax over there Like as not they,re 
. lie tire to barn more briskly with » l»«N’ k o f  drunkeu good-for-noth  
n f  vv branches they had pinked | *nk*- Sm oke, too, I ’ ll be bound, 
rp  in the adjoining w oods, but so M,,il set the cabin afire, and I have 
••nr listed by snow that the dames ot a bit o f  insurance on it ! ’ 
only sizzed anil splnttered.

reform uid good government, no mnt- 
icrwhut muy have been their former 
party names and association*. Willi 
a gunit’s arm the President has Piled 
this great Isaac high above Ihe murky 
atmosphere of partisanship and prej- 
dice iu w hich it has been obscured.”— 
Fort Worth Gazette.

The decision o f Judge Sabin, iu the 
drummer case, is likely to precipitate 
a conflict ol Federal and Stale author
ilies. The Slate officials enjoined by 

He rose, donned o tercon t and Federal judge, ure relying on the
“ There’s no use trying, Tom !”  muffler, and strode out in the stale courts for protetciou, aud giv-

frosty night. Everything around ing no heed to Judge Sabin’s mandate, 
him wus wrapped in a cold  silence, | Comptroller McCall;has the *taiue 
but from the church tow er, nway for his guideand the decision o f  tlie 

1 down in the town, came faint, yet Supreme Court ol Texas for liis pro-
dear, the chimes ringing out the 
anthem—

lid t e girl, sadly. “ It won’ t
burn!"

• Well, anyhow, it’ ll be drier to 
11 : row, and then it'll go better, 
aid the hid. hopefully.

•*Bnt I slid *0 want it to-night to
warm some milk for m other!" Joy to tbe world, the Lord has come

’ N ever mind. M aggie," spoke The sweet m elody stirred the 
. i! the mother. “ T on  had better j thought lying in the old man’s

heart, and it gave hint a queer 
sensation.

“ Hum p!" he said to himself. 
“ Twenty-fifth—Curistntas e v e ! A 
jo lly  time for ch ildren ! Wish we

- ve it for baby's breakfast.
- ie’ 11 need it, poor thing! And
there is no knowing wu .ve can 
get any m ore."

• Oh, yes!’ ’ when I got that pint 
. ‘ he milkman, lie said that 

1 1 wanted any mere I should

I'

lection, and these he will plead iu de
fence should u con diet come involving 
his arrest tor contempt. It is claim
ed by the State authorized that the 
Federal District Court hud uu juris- 
diction and that its decree is a nullity. 
Iu view of the recent decision iu the 
Virgiuia bond casc.it teems to nppeur 

■ that Judge Sabin treated the Slate 
1 count with too little consideration 

uid trenched loo far up iu 1I10 doc 
! triue o f  State sovereignty. The line 
must be dravvu tome where, aud (Ids 
decision probably oilers the oppor
tunity for a liuai test us to ir ,v far 
the Federal courts can interfere with 
'tuto courts und Mate law*, Utter
ing to the decision iu the Vcrgiuia 
case, which involved the surne prin-

tle

Imil some up at our house ! Heigh 
h o! Thirty years ngo yesterday 

. ’ to him as he went by. thet our little G uy died.’ I f  lie'll 
us :t re 11 jo lly , kind-faced lived, he'd been a man n ow —aline 

. mid the next time I see him oue to 0 ! How much happier my 
going to usk him if he ban nt wife'xl l>e if  he were u live ! Home 

here* fo i neMe do. *<> t hat tfemee 1 w ee4 er—b e t  here I a m !" cipie. the MetuphUAppeal pertinently 
1 Mipport the family. Tom B y this time he had reached tbe remarks that “ this timely aud empliat-

• with quite a aau likc I cabin, and was preparing to as- i® reassert iou o f  t bo doctrine o f  State
• sumo a very stern expression in *°v®v«ignty put* au end to all this,

ft or the m ollie i’s face flitted a anticipation o f  the sight he ex -1 court judges, iu tho future
•i smile. “ M other’s brave lit- ported. But, as he cautiously wiU be »* i r e fu l  In avoiding cu-

ad die!’ ’ she said. “ I kuow peered tbrongh the curtained w in -! mi” 11P0” * ,,ri* " " ,,n "*. , ,, , * “  _ Mate court* as they have been rnre-
- > on want to help all you  can! .lows, it was no group o f  drunken lcM (Q „ , e coulrar) in „ IC « .

here’s one thing that j  ou revelers that he saw, but, instead, Waco Examiner.
<i": Pray that G od  will help a mother, who, like Mary o f  old, ______ B ,  m____

• get well s on ." lay on a bed o f  straw, with her lit-
obedient children, Tom tie ones gathered around her. He 

« •ggie knelt dow n, aud then, saw it all— the bare room cheer- 
c ose o f  their prayer, both leas fire, w retched bed and empty

• * * « k r *’ «*•
it shivering iu beside vuetr | cupuou.ua; j  m u  tne wa 

loftier and the baby.
a k !”  suddenly exclaimed I pr* And all the while the thought 

!• •. “ Didn’ t yon hear some wa(l grow ing, and sending out
> i sue* ze, or cough, or soine-

Htate T axes S oon  D u e .

|Austin Ststrsmsn J
The first o f  January it near at baud

iUeir i ..... .. . ..ttipwnii an'1 •'•‘•••teulion of all having pro-m ill cupi»o«..uo; j  vi>, sui- m e wan, .. u. . . .  , -P®viy
1 cheeks o f  the hunger-racked sleep- llnlde to taxation under l,.c state laws

arc to the follwiuz paragraph from
article 4746 of the new laws, tlint
read* thus: If any person shall fuil or
refuse to pay the taxes imposed upon
him or lit* property by law* until llio
first ofJunuury next succeeding the

its tiny rootlets, and grasping the 
ti i withered tendrils o f  his heart and

u ticss it was nothing but the giving them fresh life H ecaught 
"» id, lorn sleepily replied. too, iu a few words from Maggie, rem m 0f ii,c assessmvat ro II o f the

I ii ality, it was Santa Claus moaned out in her cold, com fort- county to the Comptroller the collcc.
I, v 'h is  nose. “ I must have less sleep—“ Take pity, dear Lord! tor ol taxes shall by virtue o f hi* tax-
t.it.cn <".!d!' h t: ten d to him It’s Christmas E v e !’’ roll’ aeizo aad levy upon aad sell so

« Jue simple “ P oor creatures.”  mu’ tered the much persoal property, belonging to
pi; T O . •:<•( i.eu  had effect- squire. “ A woman and children !
1- i him more than he was willing Dear tne! I thought It was a pack 
to  own, “ N ow ." he briskly con -j o f  drunken ro 
tinned, “ what is to be d o n e ! , never d o !  They 
T h o s e  blessed children must have j look half starved uo 
sum . aing, certain sure! But the ! s e n d ’em over some

such pemou. ns may be sufficient to 
pay Ids taxes, together with all cost* 

This new law com- 
paymeut ot two 

mid the same year 
I most coll, i „ j  at this time o f gcueral busl- 

ood  and upsh depression, fada, aud must fall I

houghf it was a pack .
\\by, tL i.'ll   ^  f„ ( ,

hey II f ie e z e ; they #rt* o f  taxea in one, 1

i ’liriatniua in I'ine Holier.

‘ •Wal, I’ll be gosh all swtzzled 
an’ eturually Ilortikersoggied ef 
this liaiut pesky low mean au ’ 
eur’ us!"

For tw o mouths Jed Himpkin- 
sou has been forcing a goose  for 
Christmas. Forcing a goose  is 
simply stuffing it, or, in other 
words, if the goose  will not eat 
its fotlder, t he fodder must be fo rc 
ed down his throat. Under this 
peculiar process a goose  will as 
sumo gigantic proportions, aud 
have a liver as large ss  a boxing- 
glove. O f course it is cruel aud 
not natural, but as Jed  hail only 
one goose, and wanted that goose 
to go as far as possible, it was 
exeusnble.

“ I ’ ll be golderned if I don ’t have 
a goose  in spite o f  ’em !" 
ejaculated he, as lie rammed 
his fists into Ilia pockets, aud 
walked away from the empty goose 
[ten in diagtiK*. ’ Em iu his case 
meant coons; coon s meant colored  
people, and co lored  people meant 
niggers. D eacon Johnson and 
his large and grow ing family lived 
iu the immediate n eigh borh ood ; 
hence it was easy for Jed  to arrive 
at a possible conclusion  con cern 
ing the disappearance o f  the prize 
goose.

W hen Christmas day dawned iu 
its yearly splendor o f  tin trumpets, 
dauby taffy, good  cheer and hot 
toddy, Jed  went to his sister’ s 
house and ate his goose  as every 
other bachelor should do who has 
a sister.

There was a sound o f  merri
ment in the Johnson  houshold, 
and J ed ’s con scien ce  (tricked him 
as lie wended his way tow ards the 
humble cabin with s 'ow  cautious 
steps.

“ Am I doin ’ de proper caper! 
Ought I to spile all their fun? If 
I wasn’ t forcin ’ a goose  an’ they 
wasn’ t coon s they would not have 
a ( hrismas goose. Go) den i it all! 
Now, if the deacon ’ti only com e 
an’ tole me us how  he wanted a 
goose to sorter round up the duy, 
why, I 'd  ha’ done sum hus’ lin ’ 
among the naybors au’ got him 
one. W hat 1 hate is the pesky 
underhanded way the deacon took 
to skin tne out’ n my goose. I 
recon I ’ ll finish up this jo b  arter 
aU."

Jed reached the rear side o f  the 
cabin and peeped in The candle 
upon the table g:»ve oat a weak, 
sickly light and made the shad
ow s dance in grotesque shapes 
along the patched ceiling and 
tloor,

“ C oons allers eats their goose  
nrter dark. “ Cause w hy! “ Cacao 
they does, that’s all," Hofily mur- 
mered Jed as he clim bed up the 
gently sloping r o o f anil d.*ew him
self up by the side o f 'h e  chim 
ney.

Tho great big eyeballs o f  the 
young Johnsons stuck out like 
peeled onions os they ranged 
them selves around the festal 
board. The amicable, dusky old 
spouse with her greasy, shiny face 
oozing smiles o f  good  cheer, stood 
at the head o f  the table, knife aud 
fork poised iu hand, waiting for 
the good  deacon to finish his long- 
winded blessing ere she com m enc
ed a post-mortem onslaught upon 
the goose. Aud the deacon , lie 
was the porso-dlicatiou o f  awe and 
holy inspiration as he stood  up 
with hnndN folded meekly over 
his vest, and face upturned :

“ De good  L o’d an’ M oses will 
hoff witness dut I am au humble 
sinner, and uot wnff noticin ’ . O, 
Lo’d I ant a sinner, but dis yer 
g o o se —”

Thud! A  brick fell down the 
Juimney, sen 11m g a sliowey s f  
coals out upon the tioor.

“ Massy sa k es ’ live, Jobnring! It 
ain wa’ nin’ . Flutter y o ,se ifs ,ch ild 
ren, and stamp out dese coa ls ," 
cried the dusky spouse. A fter the 
coals were stamped out the black 
flock ou ce m ore prepared for bus- 
iuess.

“ Notwidstandin’ dat we hab al 
ready had a wnrnin’, I ax de good 
Lo’d to sen’ his angel Gabriel ter- 
take my affidavit! dat I tank Mistah 
Sitnpkineou fo ’ dis g oose— ’’

Bang! A nother brick.
“ Hurry up y o ’ pray’r, Jobnsing, 

er de chilleru won’t hab no appe-

by a deep, ghostly voice cut short 
the good  deacon ’s words.

“ The goose  is cursed ."
The knife aud fork fell from Mrs 

Joh n son ’s hands. The children 
fell back and tho doncou flopped 
dow n again on his knees and clap 
ped his bauds und begged for 
mercy from the ju st wrath o f  H eav
en. Then all was silent for a few 
moments. A  rap fell upon the 
door.

“ G o, lub ; I dasu’ t. P 'raps it am 
de D ebil!"

“ Den y o ’ go  y o ’self. D eacons 
am good  an’ de Debil skip when 
de good  man com e."

“ Lizy Jane, w on’t y o ’ please g o !"
“ Not fo ’ ten dollars, D eacon ."
The deacon rose and went *, 

the door. When he opened it he 
started back. Jed  Simpkinson!

“ I don ’ t want to iu i’rupt you , 
deacon. I je s s  dropped in to say 
that I meant the goose  fur you. 
G ood  night, au’ Merry Christmas."

“ G lory to de L o ’d. Lu*», cut in
ter de bird, fo ’ de eurse am riz."

And in short order the C hrist
mas goose assumed the bsre, bony 
form ot a skeleton feast.— Ex.

A well known minister was tout 
to the South trom New Jersey, to 
lubor among the colored people. 
They received him with many demon
strations o f Joy, a uil at the tir-t meet
ing which lie held, 0110 colored preach
er prayed for him with great earnest
ness thus: “ O, Lord, bless this hero 
brudder what’s come from de N orfto 
preach do gospel to ns. ’Nollit him 
wid de kerosene o f salvaihuu and set 
him on fire,—Ex

P R O C

S. L.
*

It lukes a heap id lodge-ic for a man 
lo convince his wile that he had any 
hilaiuess down town at that time of 
uiglit.— Merehunt Traveler

W it mill W isd om .

The most a rascal will do for a liv- 
iug is to “do’ ’ other peoplo.-Picavuue.

The lintighlv young lady can uot 
deny Unit she is maid-eu vain.—Mer
chant Traveler.

Star* arc now looking for supports, 
aud it is a wise preeautlou ; lor istft it 
Ihe lull of the year.

The favorite hymn o f the pious 
electrlnao—“ I’m going homo to 
dynamo."— Boston Transcript.

The man who essayed to “ collect 
Ids thoughts”  did uot muke a very 
large deposit at (hebuuk.

A polite way o f  dtiuniug a delin
quent i*io  seud him a bouquet o f 
forget-me-nots.—Gulden Days.

When two men start out with the 
undei-landing that they are to get 
full they decorate the to wu with ti II- 
ugree work.—Merchant Traveler.

Many o f the CHr wheels uow used 
are mado of paper. Here’s a chance 
for some more tall lying nhout paper 
circulation.—Yonkers gtalcsiuau.

An Irishman wa* a-ked for his mar
riage certificate, lie lined Ids hat, 
revealing a large scar on Ids head, 
evidently* made by a fiat irou. This 
cvideucc was to the point. —Ex.

If you look nhout you will see men 
who are wearing life away iu feverish 
anxiety tor fame, aud the last we slinll 
ever hear o f them will be tho fliueral 
bells that loll them to their early 
graves.—Anon.

Jones—“ Hare you ever heard from 
your wife since she has been in the 
country?” Smith—“ I got a (Idc) let
ter this morning, bhe caution* me 
to be very cart-fill about drinking (hie) 
ice water.”  Jones—“ You are careful 
urou’t vou?’ Smith—Very, (hie) very 
careful."

I'ililical magnate (trom the West, 
to waiter at Filth avenue hotel)—“ I 
suy, 1 u out a bottle ol vhumpngue, 
and be quick about it.”

Waiter—“ Dry, sir?’ ’
Political magnate (very Indignant.) 

“ Never you mind whether I’m dry; 
you briug that cliumpaguu.” —Ex.

Hotel I ’lcrk—No, sir, wc cau’t ac
commodate you. You have uciibcr 
baggage nor money.

“ i xuow I haven’t, but I came to 
town iu a freight car and there is con
siderable coal dust iu my hair.”

“ Well, comb it out carefully und 
that’ ll do.*’—Nebraska Stale Journal.

Traveler (to negro)—Will that dog 
bite? Doan know, salt; better come 
iu an sec. lb>g ain't had much 'speri- 
fence. Traveler (gets over fence aud 
dog bites him)—You trilliug rascal,
you-----  Negro—Said dat I didn’t
kuow. Ef yer ixos me now I can tell 
yer. 1 b'lebe* dat lie will sorter bite. 
— Vrkausaw Traveler.

Hon. C. Edwards Lester,
Lata U. B. Consul to Italy,
author o f  “  The G lory and
Bhameof England,” “ America’s
Advancement,” etc., etc., etc.,
w rites s s  fo llo w s : —

K ew  York, August 1, 1880 ) 
12) E I’Tth st. |

Da. J. C. A ve r  k  Co., b iw rll, Mohs., 
(ientleuun: — A  sense of gratitude 

and t)ic desire to render a service to the 
public impel uie to make the following 
statements:

Mjr college career, at New Haven, was
interrupted by a severe cold whirl, so 
enfeebled me that, for ten years, I l.sd a 
hard struggle for life. Hemorrhage 
from tbe nronehial |>a.—age* was the 
result of almost every fresh ex|Mi*ure. 
For year* I was uuder treatment of the 
ablest practitioners without avail. A t  
last 1 learned of

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
which I used ( moderately and in small 
doses) at the tiist recurrence of a cold 
or any chest difficulty, and from win. I. 
I invariably found relief. This was 
over 2 V years ago. W ith all sorts of 
exposure, in all sorts of climates, I hav« 
never, to this day, had any cold nor 
any affection of the throat or lungs 
which did not yield to A r e a 's  C hbehv  
I’ ccTosAi. within 24 hours.

Of course I have never allowed my
self to he without tills remedy in all my 
voyages and traw l*. I mlcr mv ou i. 
observation, It has given relief to vast 
nuiutiers ot persons; wldje in acute cases 
of pulmonary inflammation, such as 
croup and diphtheria in children, life 
has been preserved through its effects. 
I recommend its use in light but fre
quent doses. Properly administered, in 
accordsn. e with your directions, it ia

A Priceless Blessing
In any house. I speak earn: stly because 
1 fed earnestly. 1 1ih\<■ kii.mi mai 
cases of apparently confirm, d bland- 
and cough, with Unis of W>ice. particu
larly among clergymen anil other public 
sis-akers, |>erfectly cure.yby this medi
cine. Faithfully voursic. E d w a r d s  l e s t e i i .

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
f* reps red ky T>r. J.C . Ayer A l*o. I.owell, Mass. 
Sold by all L>ru**i»ie m in i lOssiers la Msdlcias.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

D .J .W IL S O N , M .D .
PHYSICIAN ASD SURGEON,

(Ixical Surgeon for T. A P. R. R. Co.)
Office with R a i k i > I)Kfu Co. 

Office day* Tuesday* and Saturdays.
1. 1. If.

R . G .  P O W E L L ,  M .  D .

Baird, Texas.

ne pee," and he drew up from the to stay here, this cabin ’s got to be P'B* oiiforltiamlely it i* the law;

fo ’ de blessed Christmus
i rouble is, I dont believe that 1 coal , aud get wife to pack np a I very hard, upon all, uot excluding J g o o ss ,"  cried Mrs Johnson , •• »he 

ive a single present left. Let basket o f  food  I f  they are going *ome of our best fixed buaiaeM peo- raised the knife.
...........................  “ 1 ant mos’ freer, lub chillern, y o ’

je s s  keep yo* eyes ’ pnn the yarth- 
quake while y o ’ fodder ’splains 
dis goose bizness to de good  L o’d.

O, L o ’d, I seen de g oose  grow- 
ln’ fat an’ stron ’ an’ tny p oo ’ ole 
m ouf did yearn fo ’ dat bird. I ras- 
•el ’gin de temptashun an’ weep 
hot tears fo ’ rest; but de mo’ I 
rasset de mo’ I get weak. Den I 
took de g oose—’’

B iff! A nother brick , follow ed

it. r i.*i o f  the sleigh one after an- 
u 'lt e r o f  his numerous bags. AU 
were empty save the last one, in 

• o was heard a faint rattling, 
lie  reached in aud drew forth— 
v <t do yon su ppose! A thought.

fixed up A poor woman and 
young ones! My stars! I must 
attend to it at soon as day-light 
com es Glad I looked  iuto tbe 
matter."

“ Ha! ha! Ho am 1," chuckled
\ i i never s iw a thought, did yon ! SantA Claus, who. wrapped in his 

i Clans has lots o f  them at invisible cloak, was watching near 
.sM l time. He generally |by. ‘ 'H atha! ha!" he chuckeled

b,»iinki' S a few 
tide's presents,

aud mnt b« enforced, sod warning of 
impending trouble mile-* these taxes 
are *oou paid, l* tbu* aud hereby 
given.

Don’t forget Ogle’* celebrated Rak
ing Powder, guaranteed to be equal 
to J’riceV, Royal or auy other. Try 
n cnu.

W e are head quarters for sta
in with every- a^nin. I ’ ve stirred you up for on ce tlonery, pens snd iuk 
th o “ gh, to be 0)d Squire Grindstone. W asu’t i t l  B a ir d  Dhuo  C o .

“ I mIioH!*1 r®*,,y *° wr**® •on»e-
. . .  , »ould bo read after I am
■ i1.  , , , -M r, . . .  who I,..Idead,” said a Iu.. .
had little success with ids recently 
published work*.

“ Well, what’s the matter with your 
writing your will?” replied a friend. 
“ PI sec that it is read after you are 
gone.”—Yonkers Statesman.

Juilge—“ O f course, you have an 
excuse ready.”  Prisoner—“ I have, 
your honor. I wa* full, blit it was 
for medical purposes. Whiskey is 
giKid for snake bites.” Judge—“ Were 
you bitten by * snake?”  Prisoner— 
“ N o ; but, your honor, an ’ounce of 
preveutiou is worth a pound o f cure.” 
Judge—“ I see, I see. Rut you should 
have routined yourself lo the ounce. 
I fine you ten ih.liars for prescribing 
medicine without a diploma.”

Manager o f Opera—“ Mr. Editor, 
your paper says that our company 
should he suppressed, that respect
able people would not patronize it, 
and that the ballet is disgraceful.’, 
Yes, sir, and I cau’t retract a word I 
have said.”  “ W howautsyou |lo?” 
“ Here is twenty dollars nnd;tickcts for 
your family. Wheu a mau treats me 
white I appreciate it. Whoop'er up 
some more.”—Nebraska State Jour
nal.

Office, third door south of The First 
National Bank. 1. 1. ly.

~  W. H. €LIETT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD, • -  -  T E X A S .
prsrilec In sit oar Slat* *n>l Ve«t- 

Vv «ral Courts 1-aoil UUsslIon • s|>»daily. 
Dec. Mb, 1**7. tf.

A L D E N  A .  B E L L ,

Z - * a , T K T 3 7 - e r

O F F IC E  A T  C O U R T  H O U SE.
I-I 4m.

OTIS BOW YER _
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w .

- m -
B a i r d , C a l l a h a s  Co . T k x .

F .  S .  B e l l ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
AND

LAND AGENT,
B A IR D , * ’

A . E. & F. N. B R O W N ,

DENTISTS,
ABILENE, TEXAS.

One o f  «ff will visit Bainl evi 
tw o months. f

J . G. M A R T I N ,
BLACKSMITH A WHEELWRIGHT 
Cor. Central Wagon Yard, [south side 

A iulknk, T kaam.
Prompt attention to all work entrutted to me. 

HORSESHOEING A SPCIALTY.
14 ly.

“ ARCAD E SALOON.”
Abilene, - -  Texas,

W , A . O KAY. 1‘roprlelor-
4'holes Liquors. Fine Cigars A. Wines.

I.4DII*’ Fine Neat nek! r V £ L i‘  
|K*.Om I arOaWi Sutton tiA ITBItM far

F IT . LOOK » 4  WEAK WELL.
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